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In some extracts, published in this as that of Tuesday last, is quite natural. He mere-
issue, from a letter written by a trav- I y wanted to assure himself of the safety of his treasure,
eller now en route to the Klondike, and, in the majority of instances, if asked in what

will he found words of deservedly high | raise for that shape he wanted the money, would reply as did the de- 
great triumph of engineering skill and financial aliil positor in the old old story of a run on an English
ity, the Canadian Pacific Railway, and. we cheerfully hank. He said: “If you’ve got it. Mister, I don't

want it, but, if yer aint got it, I wants it immediately." 
However, all's well that ends well. Doubtless both 
our bankers and the public will find food for thought 
in the recent flurry of financial fear and anxiety, 
created as it largely was by the folly of some news
papers. Such an occurrence makes one understand 
and almost forgive those who clamour for censorship 
of the press.

Prelee for the
C. P. R.

give the same space in The Ciikonk i.h.

On the 19th ultimo, the London 
“Times' published its table of new cap
ital created in the first six months of the

New Capital 
Galore.

The total amount of issues by subscriptionyear.
reaches the enormous total of $505,504.010, against 
$446,228,440 for the corresponding period of 1898, 

increase of $59,275,570. Such figures form an elo
quent tribute to the wealth ami commercial glory of 
Itritain.

Thai glues my lips, ami will not hi 
Oaly Temporary speak.—Shakspeare.

■lleaee.

an

I he adulteration of food is, very 
properly, regarded as a punishable offence. The 
growth of shameless corruption, or debasement by 
foreign mixture, of that which we cat and drink has 
recently been alarmingly illustrated in Kentucky. A 
merchant purchased several pounds of what 
presented to him as pure, home made maple sugar. 
An old lady came in, bought two cakes, took about 
a half one in her mouth and began to chew 

few, and lasted but a short time, the brief reign of ,j| s|lc could chew no more. The merchant seeing 
terror contained many lessons to which we have di- j ?|,e could not open her mouth, became alarmed, think- 
reeled attention elsewhere in this issue. It seems 
strange that the failure of a small bank in a year of 
acknowledged prosperity should lead to such an ex
hibition of causeless funk about the financial condi-

The collapse of the Ville Marie Hank 
creating some apprehension of impend
ing danger to other institutions induced 

quite a large number of people to withdraw their de- 
posits, and to take same into their own charge. Al
though this exhibition of fear was confined to the

A Flurry of 
Tour.

was rc-

l:
same lin

ing she had an attack of lock-jaw. Hut he soon dis
covered that he had been imposed upon by 
scrupulous parsons who had made the “sugar" of 
glue. At least, such is the belief of a Southern editor, 
who even insinuates that it was found necessary to 
heat a kettle of water and melt the stuff before tile- 
old lady could open her mouth. However, she had 
not forgotten how to us it when the glue- 
moved. and we have no doubt she atoned for her tem
porary silence by a dissertation on the sinfulness of 
adulterating maple sugar with a gelatinous mess ob
tained by boiling the skins and hoofs of animals.

some- tui

tion of the institutions recently subjected to the an
noying ordeal of a ‘Tun." However, the prompt re
sponse to all demands made- by the Banque d’Hoche- 
laga allayed fear and must increase the confidence of 
customers in its strength.

Of course, the desire of the owner of a few hun
dred dollars, the savings of years of thrift and self- 
denial, to “see the cohmr of his money ’’ in such a crisis

I

was re-
6

/

—
J—
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Hie difficulty cxp«*ri«nceil liy iih.li- . ! 
«itVii'ir> «if lift* assurance c«*inp:mi« * , 

nnd Nicotine. ruling what voii>liliilvs modcrati 
< xvissivt imlulgvnvv in alrolmliv stimulant has 1 
vrntlx hwn illustrated in thv course of a «liscussi. 
1.x tin \*suran«*c Mt .lirai < Mlirtrs* A^soviati.m

Vitality.
Alcohol

I « » tin many «langirs of daily life* 
must n.ixx hr a.Mnl tin* motor var. Si 
mumr.nis liavr tin avvi.lviils attribut-

A New Street 
Peril.

;,hh to tin introduction of this ntvans «.f lonmiotioit 
lit..nut. that xotnv of tin llritish newspaper* rvvonl 
siivh in t nrrriit t> 1111.h r thv Imaging "Iktily Motor 
Smashes." !.. unIon of a suhjvrt muvli tlvhatv.l by avtuarit tl 

longevity of total ahstaimrs ami consequent .lisrr 
mination in fin ir favour. In addressing thv asson 
lion, Dr. <. A. Heron, when dealing with the i|it. 
lion of extra ratings on healthy lives, said: “To at 
tempt to elassify as modvrate or excessive a man 
t • nis*itii|»ti. hi of aleohol hv putting doxvn in tignr. 
the amount of it lit- says he consumes in the day 1

< hi. of the latest mishaps caused by tin 
h tnrretl at Sittinglnntniv (England):m \x vonvi yanee «

A tram of horst k attached to a farm xvagon xvas pro
ding through the street when the horses took

fright at a motor ear passing hv. Hie three horses 
t. it tloxxn tin street at a territiv rate. The two had

s broke axxax from tin third animal in the shafts, 
ami ilu poor beast headed straight for the large thick 
plah glass xx unloxx of a shop. The horse went clean 
through this, ami then dropped down dead in the 
mid.Ih of tin shop \ servant girl who xvas sweep 
mg tin tloor at the time had a miraculous escape, and 
tin shopfront xxas entirely wrecked.

11

in my judgment, a very untrustworthy way of gettin 
at the fact Men xx In 1 drink to excess seldom knoxx
and rarely want to tell, how much they drink 
knoxx of no means by which men beginning to gix< 
wax to alcoholic excess can. with certainty, be detect 
ed by the medical adviser of an insurance office, xvlm 
for the first time sees the proposer when he presents 
himself for examination.

I

According to tin Nexv York 
'"Commercial Ihillvtin." all ar

rangements have been completed 
f >r tin- 25th Xnniial Convention of the Am 
«rivait Hankers* \ssociation, and the officers of 
tin XsMH'iatioii sax they ex|H*ct the largest 
t allu ring of hankers the world has ever seen. The 
\ss«.elation noxx has mi its rolls 3.81*1 of the most pro

minent hanks, trust companies, private hankers and 
brokers in thv Cnitv.l States, whose capital and de
posits aggregate over live billions of dollars. The 
'siMi.uion xxas organized in 1875 to work towards 

vetting tin < ioverninvnt to resume specie payments. 
Smc this xxas accomplished efforts have been made 
to promote the general welfare and usefulness of 
banks and banking interests and to secure uniformity 

•f action, together xxitli the practical benefits to be 
derived from personal acquaintance and from the dis 
vussioii of subjects of importance to the banking ami 
vonunervial interests of the country, and especially to 
*t cure tin proper v. mi sidération of question* regard 
ing tin financial and commercial usages, custom* and 
l .xxs which affect the banking interests of the entire

I he shaking hand, the tremulous tongue, thv storx 
«>f morning nausea, and such like symptoms are not 
always found in men guilty of alcoholic excess when 
they present themselves for life assurance. The elm i 
reliable source of trustworthy information concern 
ing cast's where the alcoholic excess is not gr«*at i> 
tin propostr's medical adviser. When we find tin 
beginning of alcoholic excess, we should not, I think, 
consider the question of extra rating. In my opinion, 
these persons should be regarded as not assurable 
lu like way would 1 «leal with the opium eater 
and the chloral-drinker, and it will not, I think, 
be disputed that these two classes of persons might, 
m the beginning of their abuse of these <lrugs, he | 
ed by any one of tts as healthy lives "

Amrrimu Hnnhrr* 
Mrrltng.

Kiss

Il to prim- comforting to thv descendants of
ill'll mem of,I mihI, the monarch who called for his 
pipe, in addition to a glass and fiddlers three, to 
hivm that Hr. Heron, while believing that tobacco. 
Mo other good tilings, is sometimes used to excess. 
-Me. not consider the transitory il! effects of using 
too much of the nicotian luxury warrants extra 
rating of otherwise healthy applicants for l-fe in.nr
ance. lie says:

count!) ami fot protection against loss hx crime. The 
Association is not a money making one, hut has a 
large income paid in the form of dues hy the ment- 
lu rs and s|«nt under supervision of the officers.

Among the many topics for discussion will he a 
question propounded he Mr. William C. Cornwall, of 
I luff.do

“It lias happened to me to notice 
that the faces and throats of certain otherwise healthy 
proposers eevre congested. Not seldom suc'i

I

pu
son., in answer to a direct question, have told 
they knew they smoked too much tobacco. Thv 
ill effects due to excessive tobacco smoking

me

"What can he done t<» perfect our cur 
and. as evidence of the strong belief of our

are ,1rv
liatisient; ami I do not know of a well authenticated 
case in eeliicli permanent or material injure ins been 
-lone to health be even what might fairle he vailed 
excessive smoking."

t i nee
neighbours in the future of their country, Mr. Wm. 
I' Migg. president of the W ni R, Trigg Company, 
shipbuilders, of Richmond, Va., eeill discuss the ques
tion "Hiiee the Vlilted Slates Can llecollte the Clear
ing House of the World."

Insurance experts eeill alevays lie interested in co|- 
I*cling reliable data about the effects ol smoking 
and drinking, and the su|K-rior vitality of total ah- 
stainers is generally admitted. But, strange to sae.

Htere is nothing small about the people of the 
I'nited States.
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il» ■ »|»ini<>ns <>( doctor*, ami even the cli.mec oi oh 
' onitijj insurance at a reduced cost, svnis to hate 
uii little influence on the habits of tli ;;gc we live 
in To the frequent admonitions of doctors and 
1 ... hers of temperance, the reply is too apt to he th.it 

Mr Schmidt, who, upon being told that lie could 
'hive his weight by taking more exercise and drink 

"H -I'd: "Veil, I vonld ratliler lie happy dan
shkinny.”

'1’ossibly the danse will remain in force for a 
while, lint it is very certain that before more than 
two or three years have passed we shall see the repeal 
of w hat ought never to have been placed on the Statute 
100k," It remains to lie seen whether the t inverti- 

ment are w ise enough to admit their mistake at once, 
or whether they will wait until tin folly of the danse 
has been made apparent in a manner that even the 
agitators will be compelled to appreciate.

I

However, the discrimination shown by life 
1 ..mit s, in favour of total abstainers from h.vr 
' 'haven

coin
and In tin musical operetta, Trial In |ur\, 

the tendency of the average member of 
nn English jury to weakness, when a 

fair plaintiff sets "a mesh to cut rap the hearts of men." 
afforded the writer of a very amusing libretto lots of 
opportunities for playful banter. Even the judge is 
pictured as yielding to the attractions of the jilted 
heroine, whom he is made to console In courtship 
ami marriage at the dose of the trial. I hat llritish 
juries are susceptible to the sighing and sobbing of a 
woman has recently been again illustrated in an in 
sit ranee case tried in London. The Insurance

Despite the 
Doctor*.

appears to be thoroughly justifiable.

rbe Law and The so-called “conscience daiist " ,,, 
the "Leicester serted in the llritish vaccination ;

Martyrs.'*

attention.

at t
continues t« occupy a lot ui public 

I lie latest story of the anti vaccination 
crusade conics from Leicester, England. The Hoard 
• a ( mardians, thirty five gentlemen and live ladie 
appeared in the Court of Om en's I tench 
ly and were required to show cause why a 
damns should not he issued to compel the appoint 
ment of a vaccination officer.

recent
in.m

"World" tlm- tells the story of a widow's tears ami 
their "incalculable value" in influencing the verdict 
of an honest luff's.ill 'artc.l llritish jure:

'A gentleman lately living at Union Road, W ands 
worth, was recently found dead at the bottom of a 
stone Might of steps leading to his residence. As the 
deceased was insured, the question naturallv 
to whether death was caused bv the fall. An hide 
pendent medical man gave it as his opinion that the 
fall did not accelerate death, and that opinion was 
endorsed by the medical adviser of the insurance 
company interested. Subsequently a jury found other
wise. and the company has to pay Ij.ooo."

W e are not told by the "World" if the winner of 
this $10.000 suit was a daughter of the gods and di- 
"iticly fair, lint it is a safe deduction from the appa
rent contempt shown by this impressionable jury for 
tile opinions of the doctors that she was a I'inaforie

lt seems that the 
guardians were elected under a pledge to resist com 
puls..ry vaccination, and with true llritish obstinacy 
'.ace, up to the time of the proceedings in question, 
remained faithful to their II loxvwcr,
oblivious to the strong if perverted views held by 
ihcsc ladies and gentlemen, the Court of (juccn's 
I'i nch mamlamuscd them. Although London 
papers have liven reporting great growth in the 
ment having for its object the withdrawal of the 
science clause inserted in the llritish vaccination 
it is evident that the "conscientious objectors" arc 

•ry lively body We read that during the journey 
' the offending guardians to London crowds of

supp. irtcTs.
I

arose as

Inew s
111. IV.

e. hi
act.

1 vi

sy 111
pat hirers met them at various stations, and loudly 
cheered them. Upon their arrival at London they 
were met by a huge multitude of supporters, who 
cheered the “Leicester martyrs" and accompanied 
them in procession.

Some time ago, the Liverpool Health 1 tfliccr . x 
pressed a belief that the freed.

ally "plump and pleasing person." There mat have 
been circumstances warranting the decision in ques 
lion. \t the same time we must say that if every 
llritish jury should at every similar trial offer up a 
lit. insurance company at the shrine of Venus, the 
dividends of its shareholders will live.une "small by 
i/.gruw- ami beautifully less."

nil of that city from am 
serious ravages by smallpox is the outcome of the 
carefully organized system of maintaining vaccina 
lion stations to which the people hail become 
touted, ami the doctor further expressed the opinion 
that these stations were superior to any system >( 
domiciliary vaccination-

Net the anti vaccination party arc obdurate, and in 
the case of Leicester have sttibbornlv declined to up 
point a vaccination officer. Iff course, like law alii.l 
ing citizens, they will bow down to a mandamus.

I lie lity I'rcss stated that several metropolitan 
boards of guardians have passed resolutions calling 
u|H»n the Government to take steps to release them 
selves from the grave responsibility assumed by their 
foolish concession to tile fads of a few noisy agita 
tors. The same paper added :—

aeciis

I lie divvrgi-ment of public opinion 
upon the outlook for the next presi 
dential campaign cannot lie better il 

lustrated than in tin- following quotations from the 
New York “Commercial Itulletin " and a Southern 
newspaper, the "Daily States." 
journal says:—

'Those who are familiar with the purposes of the 
Administration are convinced that the action of t ' 
gress at the next session will plant the country firmly 
t-pon tile gold basis Some misleading reports have 
bien afloat that the I'resilient and the Republican Sc 
«alors oi the Linanee Committee were timid about 
writing the word "gold" in the statutes.

The Meet 
Presidential 

Election.

lliv New York

oil

There is

I
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in lliv rates ami rules of local boards. This associa 
tioti 1'ist one member after another until in lHq" it 
became necessary to largely increase its niemlicrslnp 
or let it disrupt. Si many companies were outsidi 
its ranks that it simply tied the hands of its adherens 
while competitors grabbed their business. 
Journal adds:—

“The non union companies were inviteil to a eon 
ference, and the condition of affairs was duly ex 
plained to them, with an intimation that unless they 
gave their support the "Union" would be abandoned 
to its fate and a general scramble would be the ri 
suit. A liberal number of non-union companies en 
tolled their names as members, and apparently tin 
underwriting in the West was about to enter upon .1 
profitable period. This illusion was quickly dispelled, 
as the new recruits soon found that the old members 
were none too loyal in their observance of rules, and 
that some of them stubliornly remained in open 
violation of certain regulations. The new members 
became dissatisfied, and their resignations have been 
handed in at a rate which means the breaking up of 
the Union, or at least the suspension of its functions 
at an early day unless some remarkable change of 
sentiment takes place.

“Should the Union go, a war of commissions and 
eventually of rates will ensue. The local agents will 
endeavor to maintain rates while commissions are 
open, thus getting from five to twenty five per cent, 
more commission themselves: but a number of com 
panics object to keeping tariffs in force if commis 
sions are unlimited, and these companies are likely to 
start rate wars. The outlook for tire underwriting 
in this country seems decidedly gloomy at present, 
as the East is not in any too good condition to stand 
the strain of denvralization in the great Western 
field."

little or no reason for these reports. I lie President 
has doubted the wisdom of providing for a banking 
currency before public opinion xxas thoroughly is hi 
call'd on the subject, but upon the question xxhether 
the United Stales should by law adopt the gold stand- 
a'il lie has not recently indicated aux misgivings. Ills 
shrewdest advisers have pointed out to him that the 
slogan of sound monex xxas the most effective means 
of holding tin Republican» and the gold Dctnocral- 
who rolled up his great majorities in lS<|ti. Jltst so 
far a- the silxir Democracy seek to shift the issue to 
tin- management of the W ar Department or the light
ing in the Philippines, the Republicans will play into 
their hands In neglecting to put themselves in the 
position of the sound money party of the country."

1 hi the other hand, we have the editorial opinion 
of the "States." In discussing a letter written by 
Mr I lirii lis to the New York "Evening Post." and 
of which the last named paper said: "No thoughtful 
man could have listened to Mr. Hryan's plea against 
'imperialism' without realizing the tremendous power 
which such appeals will exert on the American con 
science " The "Daily States" comments thus:—

"Mr Plirich goes then on to warn the Republicans 
i f the East that as a result of over confidence in the 
outcome of the Presidential contest next year they 
are living in a fool’s paradise, lie asserts that the 
campaign of Him will lie far more dangerous than the 
campaign of tSoti. because the I Iciuocrats will iiomin 
ale iiryan on the Chicago platform with other issues 
which will appeal strongly to the voters. He says 
that if the Republican party realized its peril, threw
aside it- reckless and obnoxious Philippine policy and 
made the fight on the i-siies of |S>|U. the defeat of 
Iiryan and trie silver would be crushing and final, 
l ut the Republican party, loaded down as it is with 
imperialism and all that this means, the result pro
mises to be very different. Mr. I lirich believes that 
it i- within the range of probabilities that Agttinaldo 
will make Iiryan the next President of the United 
States."

Living a- we do in close social and business inter 
course with the people of tile United States, xxe can
not but be interested in everything they say and do. 
lo thosi who have thought of the -fixer hogvv as 
buried forever, it must have come a- a shock to hear 
Mr. Ullrich say ; —

"Mi--ages have come to me front sound-money 
leaders. Republican and Democrat alike, in different 
part- of the country, which can he summarized tint-: 
We fought against free silver' in lk<i#i. but xxe shall 
fight ex en more x 
I'M1
tl.ese two exils xxe prefer to risk 'free silver.""

So the financial integrity of a great nation is, it 
Would seem, again to be attacked by the |Hiliticians.

111.

THE LANCASHIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Hie Lanca-hire Insurance Co. has purchased the of

fice building known as Nos. 27 X) East Wellington 
streel, ami East I*rout street, Toronto. The pre
mises are 50 feel wide and over loo feet deep, and 
have the special advantage of the two frontag 
W ellington and Front streets. The Company will 
-pend a large sum of money in reconstruction, and 
xxill convert the building into a first-class up-to-date 
office building, with all modern appliances and 
xcnicnecs. I hey will themselves occupy the ground 
floor and will have the balance of the building for 
rental. The work of reconstruction will take alsiut 
-ix or eight months, so that it will be next spring be 
fore the company removes from its 
at the corner of Yonge and Colbomc

'

es on

ci >11

igorotisly against 'imperialism' in 
li xxe are forced to make a choice hetxvcen

present quarters 
streets.

THE TRAVELER»' GOOD WORE.
Commencing with July t, t8<«, the life business of 

The Travelers Insurance Company has been placed 
upon American Experience 3 1-2 per cent, basis both 
as to the past, present and future. This change ce 
fiuired an additional reserve of $948,910, which sum 
has been appropriated to that

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE WEST.

I he fire insurance situation in the W estern States, 
says the New \ ork "Journal of Commerce," is be
coming critical. I he underw riters Itaxv for 
maintained an organization, called the "Union," for 
risolating commissions to agents and the allegiance

years

purpose.
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senseless tml natural scare. tliv < "mvi -ruinent ought tn 
unite with the manager' of these hanks in devising 
some means of more speedily terminating the eareer 
of any institution the exist vine of wltivh is a menaee to 
liard earned savings, ami also valeulaled to lead to rash 
and ruinons uneasiness and unnecessary fear gaining 
an alarming ascendency in the mimls of those having 
deposits in the main sound chartered hanks of the 
Dominion. The men who framed our excellent 
Hank Act are best lilted to grapple with this import 
ant question Hut the poor depositors at l'oint St. 
Charles and elsewhere assuredly max not lie hlamed 
if tliex question the sufficiency of a demand In the De 
partment of Finance for special returns from such 
institutions as exhibit weakness It Incomes a mat
ter of the most serious nature if the excellent hank 
ing system of Canada affords no protection for the 
savings of the thrifty and deserving labouring man. 
and the sooner the 1 lovernmenl and the leading hank 
managers come to tlie rescue tile better it will he for 
all concerned. \\ e should he sorrx to see anx unwise 
suggestions acted upon, hut we think something is 
due in the wax of action from the < iovernment in re 
garil to recent revelations. We do not know if. in 
past t ears, when a certain hank failure occupied public 
attention, and spread distress and gloom among the 
class whose cause we plead, the < iovernment was 
placed in |>osscssinn of the necessary evidence to pro 
ceed against those who maintained by statements rvn 
tiered monthly to the country the solvency of an lit 
tcrlv rotten and bankrupt institution. Hut we do 
know that, if the ministers should ever condone critn 
ittal mismanagement and fraudulent misrvprcsvnla 
lion in connection with any of tin' hanks holding 
t iovernment charters, they would he making rob 
I,cry of the ....... a science, and converting the pri
sent svstem of supervision of the hanks into a farce 

We knoxv that so-called I iovernment inspection of 
our financial institutions would lie cumbersome, expen-

THE LESSONS OF A FUNK.

■ I mu,/ eeonomy is 11 sound understanding brought 
,htii'ii. Il is ealeulation realized. Il is the doetnne 

' jiroporlion reilitred to praetice. It is foreseeing ma 
.'iiiCiNcici o«d providing against them It is expo,ting 
. ntingeneies and being prepared for them."

I he suspension of two hanks has spread distress 
■uul consternation among a class of de|>ositnrs deserx 

of all the sympathy and help their fellow citizen- 
give. Those who have bestowed any attention 

on the state of the lalxiuritig poor have seldom known 
an instance of one who had saved money coming to 
the parish for assistance. A large employer of labour 
-n England, in writing of workmen whose habits of 
thoughtfulness and frugality enable them to make 
provision for the proverbial rainy days, once said : 
"those individuals who save money are better work 
men; ÎÏ they do not the work better, they behave bet 
1er and are more respectable; and I would sooner 
have in my trade a hundred men who save money 
than two hundred who would spend every shilling 
they get. In proportion as individuals save a little 
money, their morals are much better; they husband 
that little, and there is a superior tone given to their 
morals, and they behave better for knowing that they 
have a little stake in society."

To such a class belong the depositors of the recently 
suspended Ville Marie Hank, and every holder of a so 
called savings department book of the institution 
that sought the custody of the accumulation of his 
provident habits has a far stronger claim upon our 
sympathy titan those who have imperiled his savings 
hx failure to exercise that sober, cautious and rigid 
economy, that unceasing care and watchfulness of the 
funds confided to them, which, as a rule, marks tin- 
conduct of our bank managers and directors. It i- 
hardly possible seriously to consider the collapse of 
this bank, during a period of great prosperity , with
out perceiving something peculiar and rather |»'rtgn 
lions and gloomy in the outlook for its de|Hisitor- 
The condition of the suspended bank's affairs as re 
vvalcd by the -reasons assigned for suspending pax 
ment scents clearly to indicate that the wise, steady 
and conservative policy which ought always to dis 
tinguish the management of banks chartered by the 
t iovernment of Canada to receive the deposits nf 
provident lain Hirers has not been adhered to by the 
suspended institution.

We may lx- told it is easy to point out the disorder, 
but where are the means of cure? This is certainlx 
an inquiry which calls for no ordinary degree of pene
trative thought and skill. Without going into it. 
every one must admit that to maintain the confidence 
of our people in tile many sound and well managed 
banks of the Dominion now suffering fnmt tempor 
arv derangement of their business, owing to what 
J)e Qttlncey calls "the horrid panie or funk" a

mg
can

xivc and absolutclv useless. Hut a minute examina 
lion of the present monthly returns of the banks is 
possible, and also absolutely necessary , and the com 
mon sense of the banking fraternity, jealous as they 

if their honour and reputation, can surely be reare 1
lied upon to Kssist the (ioviTmnent in removing 
these occasional blots mi the splendid banking sy-
tem of the Dominion of Canada.

Wording to a re 
statement given out bv the Treasury Depart 

ment, new designs are being prepared for the Sj and 
$5 silver certificates. They will leave as much of the 
paper white as possible, in order to show the silk 
threads, which have been found an important safe 
guard against counterfeiting, and the square hollow 
figures Ilf the present notes will give way to plain 
black numerals a change certainly in tin way of 
promoting convenience and appearances.

frequent changes in our paper money designs 
are dictated solely by counterfeiting it must be a 
growing evil.— llie “Daily States.
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Il will be noted that the increased production ha 
hern almost confined to the States and Germant 
I his must not lie taken as indicating that the trade of 

I ileal llritain has stood still while that of her mal- 
has increased largely. The demand for :ron and steel 
in Great llritain is now greater than can lie supplied 
I he iron trade is almost certain to lie ver* prosperous 

•ill next year, stocks being so small and orders so ex
pensive and so far in arrear. Prices couse<|iiently have 
risen considerably. The following quotations shot, 
the rise this year to end of June:—

hi >h h |M|j non. t- omniun lui non. Steel rails

r. «I 
2 «
0 0 

17 li

•I.Unitary 7 .......
June .10.......

2 10 1 lii* o
111 i.

( ompared with prevoius years the price
£• *• '!•
2 :t to ........................
2 « 2

s were:—
£ h.
3 12 «,

I ho:».
I h%. 
1M»7 
I *9* . 
|H99.

4 10 o 
4 10 02 :» if

2 if 10
A if ;i 5 5

I he extraordinary demand for iron and steel which 
is now forcing furnaces and mills up to their limits 
of production, arises, to some extent, from the mod 
eru system of using these metals for constructive 

I his practice can hardly fail to permanently enlarge 
the demand for iron and steel, the trade in which is 
promising to lie very extensive for a length of time, 
and in which we trust the enterprises of Canada will 
have an abundant share.

wor.x

THE CABLE SYSTEMS OF THE EMPIRE.

" A nuisance to commerce, an injustice to the poor, 
and a peril for the Kmpire.” Such is the description 
given by Mr. HennikurHeaton, of the condition of 
things to which a cable ring has reduced telegraphic 
communication within the Kmpire, and it makes a 
subject of extreme interest to the colonies of Great 
llritain and of importance to the trade and 
of the Kmpire. that an influential deputation waited 
upon tiw ( hanrellor of the Kxcheqiier (.Sir M. I licks 
Peach. M.P.), about three weeks ago, demanding 
inquiry into the anomalous and excessive charges 
associated with the cable systems of the Kmpire. 
Among those present were Sir C. Dilkc, M.P., and 
Mr. I lenniker Heaton, M.V. In introducing the de 
putation.

Sir K. Sassoon said they were present to call alien 
lion to what was universally considered as the exor-

eonuneree

an

years The production of pig iron in the last thro 
years in the three countries where it is chiefly smelted 
was as follows :—

I'Us. 
Tom

l'»7.

:,6.-,2,i;-ii 
' .11X1,1.11 
n.'in.tli.’i

•.'.•'.lu'.j.ii;

I huh. 
Ton*. 

h,i;2:i,i:; 
s,i;:,u,i.-i
ti,;i7'j..v.

I tiiti.1 Suirs....
< • on llnuin.......
' nuny..............

11,7:tt,u.i i 
-.M7.li''
7,VI.-'.U27

Total Tons.... :>7,7'.tl,U70

THE BOOM IH THE IKON AND STEEL TRADE.
W herever iron ami steel manufactories exist a Ixhiiii 

i> just now living experienced, whicli, in its uni ver ual- 
ity, lias never been equalled. For \+> -\ >r ( »r ill. 
there is no one line of trade more potent dian iron, 

anv one which, in it*» conditions, iia< more signi
ficance. Iron is the haroineter of trade, and. to a great 
extent, of finance, the monetary interests involved in 
it living so vast. It is the first to show signs of mi 
provenu nt after a time of depression; it usually is the 
one to exhibit the extreme form of s«t«*h mp'ovem.iit.

n r

and commonly it is the la-t to give wav in an extreme
It has been saidform when depression has set in 

that even financial panic was immediately precvdi «1
\\ ithout falling into theI \ a Ihhuii in the iron trade, 

fallacy of making one event which follow.* another nt- 
vessarilx the effect of the preceding one, it would he 
verv significant, to say the least, and suggestive too, 
if it were established that iron trade Inn mis arc tlv 
precursors of pann 
contemporary we are able to give the following re
cord of tin iron trade since 1857. a year in which wide 
spread financial disturbance paralysed business, both 
in Kiigland and on this continent.

I n mi a schedule in a London

Pen mI- ul K*t»ansiun 
in I he iron trw.lv.

I H#;:i to 4 Yen ». 
1-71 
1—0 
1—0 
1

I'rriudh of Contrai lion 
in the mm ira-lr 

|K.*.7 to lM.il* <i Years 
I Mil? to 1m70 4 "
I -7f» 10 )m:h •• 
1sm4 in 1 -ms ••
I HIM to 1-97 7 ••

|H74 I
iHM.t I 
l M00 1
1-09 2

Although not included in the above record, it is well 
known that, up to 1857, there had been a lively boom 
in iron, owing to the rapid development of railways in 
I.mope and on this continent. The collapse in 1S57 
came like a holt from the blue, and the iron trade had 
nearly six years of low prices and light production. 

I hen, in i8#»t. came a rapid recovery, again chief!v, 
owing to new railways all over the world, the boom
ing of which by speculation precipitated the panic of 
i8i»f». Another depression followed which lasted up 
to 1870. so it is quite true that, the panics of 1S57 and 
18U1 were preceded by a boom in iron, the boom in 
each instance having been caused by railway construc
tion having been carried on in excess of the 
actual capital available for the new lines constructed, 
and the vast outlays they involved in rails, and oth t 
equipments. ( anada did her share in bringing about 
tlu expansion from 1871 to 1874. by entering iq 
era of railway building which, in 1875. had added 2,515 
miles to our railway system. Then came another ebb 
tide from 1875 to 1871#. mainly arising from overpro
duction. then in 1880. and up to 188^. the trade again 
became brisk, then another five years of contraction up 
to 1888. followed by a brief but quite active revival 
for two years, and this was the prelude to the longest 
period of depression experienced for nearly a ce.uurv. 
We are now in the second year of revival, and all indi
cations point to the prosperity now general in the 
>ron trade all over the world contimiin r for

H»n ;.n
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telegraphs (i>r tliv hii'inv" of this cotmlrv was a» 
necessary a- cheap postage ami varriagv.

The "Financial News" reports the Clianeellor of the 
Exclu iptcr as say ing in part : I itinlerstoo<|. I think, at 
first, that the main object you hail in view was really 
to ventilate the iptestion rather than to elicit am parti 
cttlar reply from me (if course, the matter in all its 
bearing* goes far beyond my special ilvpartincut, ami 
I have not the knowledge nor the right at all to on 
press the views generally of the ( iovcrnincut in the 
matter. ISut I may say this, that while I <|tiite agree 
with your general proposition that tin rates between 
England and India at the present moment are verv 
unduly high. I am very far front the ideas of those 
(and there are such people) w ho desire to enable titer 
chants to send telegrams to tin end of the earth at tin 
cost of the llritish taxpayer. That is not a propose 
lion that I am at all prepared to undertake, 
entirely opposed hi thi' ideas of those persons who de 
sire to substitute a general system of ( ioveruineut te 
legraphs all over the world from the present svslcm 
which now prevail'. I think I have shown, on the 
other hand, where there are political or even sentimen 
tal reasons in favour of the ( iovernment assisting the 
development of telegraphic communication with our 
colonies, as it certainly was strong in the case of the 
Pacific cable. I have not been indisposed to incur 
considerable liability in a ease of that kind 
hear.) 1 hope that the Pacific cable when established 
will not be worked at a loss that is ccrtainlv not tin 
intention of am of the parties to the scheme; vet I do 
anticipate that there will be a reduction in the rates 
between England and Australia, which is part of tin- 
case which has been brought before me today With 
regard to the Indian ease, of course

liitanllv high telegraph tariff levied on messages 
India and the colonies and to all our different p<

and dependencies Ivy the Eastern and Eastern
< 1 nu

-lolls

Extension and the Indu European Telegraph 
mic-. They had also with them three prominent re 

pri scntatives of the Chambers of Commerce of Man 
ihcster, Liverpool and London who could practic 
ally voice the complaints of almost every Chamber of 
Commerce in the United Kingdom and the e ilonii 
with regard to a matter which so closely affected the 
business interests of almost every commercial and in 
dust rial venture in the country. They had a power 
fill auxiliary in the Indian (iovernment. who had been 
-, ii-ible. for many years past, of the heavy burden im 
po-cd iin Anglo-Indian trade by reason of tin high 
charges for telegraphing. The Indian delegates to 
th International Telegraph Conference at l!ttdapc-i. 
towards the end of tSi>t>, reported “that it was a mat 
t. r of great regret to the (iovernment that sonic redtr 
lion was not secured on the rate in telegrams between 
India and Europe; but it i- hoped that the thorough 
discussion on the subject that has taken place will 
pave the way to reductions being obtained at no di- 
latil date." Close upon three years had passed sines 
that expression of opinion was made, hut yet 110 rev i 
'ion and no attempt at any revision of their rates had 
been made by the company It seemed to the depu 
talion that the time had arrived for some strenuous

I

I am

( 11 ear.
endeavour to be made with a vie a t see who.her s n r 
relief from the extravagantly onerous charges might 
he secured.

-* *

lie is also reported as saving that, if Sir M I lick- 
I teach considered that the business of the sessi ut 
would not permit of a Commission living granted, 
they humbly prayed for a Select Committee to in’- 
i|tiirc into this <|tiestion, and into alternative routes ; 
so that they might have some kind of hope to go upon 
that matters would be arranged more satisfactorily 
1 ittr Empire was spreading, and public opinion vva- 
k evil I y alive to the necessity of facilitating the opera 
lions of our trade and manufactures if they were to 
keep up their position in face of the great rivalry 
raised against them by foreign Powers.

Sir C. Ifilke, referring to the strategic argument, 
said the experience of the recent war had confirm d 
vvliat all military and naval imptirers on the ipte-timi 
had made up their minds to—viz., that all telegraphic 
communication was likely to be destroyed in time of 
war. They must all admit that there was a ea-c for 
imptiry with a view to redress from the difficulties 
which arose from the gaps in the various systems and 
the Irfglt rates. lie thought the Chancellor of the 
I xchei|iier would agree that there was a grievance, 
and that a great political advantage would result from 
the remedying of such a commercial grievance as had 
been brought to his notice.

Mr Pro valid said all business with the East was 
now done by telegraph—(hear, hear)—and cheap

you are aware 
that three years ago an attempt was made hv the 
Post ( Iffice to obtain a reduction of the rates bet ween 
England and India, in concert with the Indian (iov- 
ernment. from the Inter European Company and from 
the Eastern Company. That was, I think, rrallv de 
feated by the opposition of the Eastern Company. 
Now, the last deputation I had in this room was a de 
piltation of the Eastern Company, making a terrible 
grievance of the act ion with regard to the Pacific 
cable, and as we are iptite unable at least, so I ant 
informed to compel these companies at the present 
moment to vary their charges, I think von will 
that just now would not lie the moment at which the 
Eastern Company would he likely to alter the 
given to the Post < iffice in 1S1/1. ( fit the other hand.
I think you will all feel that we should lie in a verv 
great difficulty if we attempted to bargain either vvilli 
the Eastern Company or with the I lido European 
Company on the basis of a subsidy from Parliament 
for a reduction of rates. (Hear, bear.) Sir Edward 
I .awson very properly ailed attention to the large pro
fits which are now made by both those companies ; 
and to ask the taxpayers of this country to assume a 
considerable annual burden in order possibly to o

rtlisv 11
i
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crease, nr even maintain, those profits, I think would 
be a |irn|Misitinn that Parliament would not he likely 
to adopt. 1 have only to add that I will very care 
fully consider all that you have placed before me 

lispo-ed, so far as my personal opinion is con-

thlng depends upon what headlands shall he selected 
Unless the shore line he followed everything is at sea 
in a literal as well as a figurative sense. Canadians 
have claimed the entire (iulf of St. I-awrcnee under 
this headland theory.

The measurement from headlands is a mtuparativi 
Iv new claim, anil it has not been assented to. "This 
doctrine of headlands is new," says a Itritish den 
sion of 185,1 cited in the Halifax award, “and has re 
citved a proper limit in the convention Iwtucvii 
France and (ircat I Britain of the second of August. 
lX.V). in which 'it is equally agreed that the distann 
of three miles fixed as the general limit for the ex 
elusive right of fishery upon the coasts of the two 
countries shall, with rcs|»ect to hays the mouths oi 
which do not extend ten miles in width, lie measured 
from a sUaight line drawn from headland to head 
land.1" It will lie observed that where the league 
was not to he measured from the actual water line, 
hut from an imaginary line connecting headlands, ii 
was so specified in the agreement.

am 1
ccrneil, entirely to admit that, at any rate with regard 
to India, there is a very considerable grievance in the 
cost of the telegraphic communication, and whether 
by a Kmal Commission or by a ( ommittce of the 
House of Commons, <,r whether it is possible, with
the action of the departments principally concerned 

the Post ( tffice and the Indian Ciovermnent— by 
some such process as Sir F.dwar • Sassoon has sug
gested, of tilling up gaps between the did ,-ent svs 
tents, to do a good ileal to improve the t dtion in 
this matter, those are all |Miints which 1 wi! bring to 
the attention of my colleagues.

THE ALASKA* BOUNDARY AND THE CANADIAN 
CONTENTIONS.

The claims of Canadian statesmen regarding Alaska 
are thus referred to in an article published in the 
“Commercial Bulletin’’ (New York), of Wednesday 
last :—

That portion of the Alaskan lioundairy which is 
now in dispute is thus defined in the treaty between 
this country and Russia, glinting front the Treaty of 
1X25 between Russia and (ireat Britain: “That when
ever the summit of the mountains * 
prove to I»- at the distance of more than ten marine 
bagues from the wean the limit between the British 
possessions and the line of coast which is to belong 
to Russia, as almvc mentioned (that is to say, the 
limit to the possessions ceded by this convention), 
shall be formed by a line parallel to the winding of the 
coast, and which shall never exceed the distance of 
ten marine leagues therefrom.” The Canadians wish 
to measure the ten leagues from the sea end of the 
Lynn Canal; our contention is that the shores of the 
Lynn Canal are a part of the coast line, ami therefore 
the head of the canal and the country for ten leagues 
back from it belong to us.

It is an elementary principle of international law 
that the jurisdiction of a nation extends a marine 
league beyond its since, ami in measuring this marine 
league the sinuosities of the shore are always meas
ured, except of course ill the case of small bays, 
where the line would be carried across the mouth and 
tlie league measured outward from that line. If in 
determining the extreme range of a nation’s jurisdic
tion the league be measured from the actual water line, 
the 1 «resumption is that in measuring back into the 
country to determine a boundary that is to follow the 
coast the measuring should be from the actual water

The successive claims put forward by Canada 
not calculated to increase confidence in her good 
faith; they suggest that she is making vast claims 
simply to give her something that she can insist on 
arbitrating. In 18X4 she claimed that the houndan 
ran along certain mountain summits, as it does along 
another part of the line, and this took in very little 
of what the l nited States claimed, has always claim
ed, and has administered. I11 1X87 the happy thought 
occurred to some Canadian statesmen of abandoning 
the mountain summits, as the language of the treatv 
requires, and of measuring ten leagues from the coast 
line of the western side of the islands that lie along 
the coast. This conceded nothing to the United 
States except the islands anil fringe of shore. Last 
year, perhaps because the Canadian statesmen had 
discovered an island lying farther out at sea which 
they had overlooked in 1887, they deflected a part of 
this line still farther west, actually taking into the Do
minion’s claim the towns of Juneau and of Douglass 
City on Douglass Island.

are

* * shall

Tlie Canadian ]«olicy 
seems to lie to claim so much that, if the United States 

be bullied into "splitting the difference," the Do
minion wid get all that it desires.
can

Ci mm S El KUTkii At. Fikks.—An unusual fire 
caused by the focusing of the sun’s rays by an elec
tric light bulb, which set fire to a curtain in the win 
«low of a resilience.

A falling tree was the indirect cause of two fires 
several miles away and the temporary suspension of 
traffic on an electric road. The tree, in falling, car
ried down some wires of a telegraph company, 
ing them with the trolley wire. The heavy 
from the latter followed the telegraph wire 20 miles, 
and set fire to two telegraph switchboards. In both 
cases the fires were quickly extinguished. Business 
on the electric railway was suspended an hour.— 
hrom “The National Board’s Quarterly Report."

was

I

cross
currentline. < tccasionally a nation has attempted to extend 

ils jurisdiction to sea by insisting on the right to 
measure its coast line from headland to headland, 
and then going three miles beyond such a line. The 
practical difficulty in the way of this is that every



PERSONALS.
( in the jjtiiI July a pleasant event took place at 

■ Montreal < Iftice u( the North American Life As
nranec ( nmpany, when the Company's agents pre 
ntial the managers. I »r. Vitas. Ault anil Mr. I 
l.t unkcy, with an aililress, ami the former with 
nice chair, anil the latter a ease containing nicer 
haunt ami liriar pipes.

i.
an

I loth gentlemen replieil,
spressing the hope ami belief that the g.....I will ami

- cess which has heretofore exisleil between the of 
irs and agents would always continue, t in the 

pli a number of the agents, on the imitation of 
Messrs \nit &• McConkcv, visited t Mil t Orchard. 

1 here an enjoyable time was spent.

\imthcr pleasant excursion on the day
ns described by one of the partakers of the hospital 

v of Mr. If. Hal llrown. manager of the London 
■ '1 'I Lancashire Life Assurance Vompanv :

' in Saturday , the JJml instant, a small partv on 
!di aMtre intent left the (irand Trunk Railway Station 

•I St. lirimo. The participants were the members 
i the staff of the London and Lancashire Life V 
nance Company, and their families, who were to be 

"lu guests of the manager of the Company. Mr 
ii.il l.rown, at his beautdul summer home among 

die bills. At St. lirimo conveyances were in w liting 
• ■ carry the party to their destination

Is

Mthoiigh
ut twelve or fourteen miles from the city, the towers 
ml domes of which are visible on a clear day. the 

’ ditude of the pines and rocky shores of the lakes 
was as unbroken as in the da vs of the "old regime."

ben the Seigneurs of Montârville built the Man 
House and mills w

or
Inch still stand under the giant 

which guard them like sentinels.
Mr. Ii Hal. Itrown s house is beautifully situated 

rising terraced plateau, between two lake» 
inch has suggested the ipiaintly appropriate title 

" Invcrlochcn."
I lie day was spent by Mr. Itrown and his guest» 
rambling in the woods, boating, tennis and inter 
ange of visits. At sundown a rccAcrcAc tea 

i-rved. which the bracing hillside air made most wel 
nie. At i>.,V> p in. the carriages arrived for the 

nests, who before embarking made the hills ring 
wuli chorus and cheers, descriptive of the good fel
lowship of our "host and hostess."

' Ills

■a a

was

Correspondent*.
WV ,|„ hoi,| ..i.nHrw mponilhtc for ,l,w. .,,,ro.™,l bv -wnepomlelite

Vancouver, H.C., July 27th. ifk^j. 
I lie Lilitor of The CiiKoxk i.k:—

Hear Sir. You enough to ask me to 
rite a few lines in connection with the transcontinent 
journey which you knew I was about to make.

will not attempt to describe the different points 
interest along the line. Most of these have been 

•■ne over and over again bv far abler pens than 
"""'I- "r ‘an be found in the C. I*. R.’s guide books, 

ut I will confute myself to the two great features of 
journey, viz.: the prairie and the mountains. These 
impress themselves indelibly upon the mind of 

!|> one who sees them.

were

of

V JaM with a shriek, the train again begins to move 
and by-and bye enters the hill, and, pursuing! its

steel-bound way at last enters the Rix’kics. Itefore 
this you had been imagining yourself as being some 
body, as part of that great nation which had the 
pluck, energy and endurance to build and conceive 
the great railroad over which you are speeding. Now 
all is changed; in the face of nature in her wildest form 
greatness heeomes littleness, power weakness, and 
you wonder that any beings so small as we are should 
have dared to invade these fastnesses. Indeed, as if 
frightened by this audacity, the train appears to he 
1 ndeavoring to steal through unobserved by tin- 
keepers of those castellated keeps. It is now crawling 
around the finit of a mighty hill crowned by a turret ted 
castle not built by hands, now crossing its moat over 
a thread of steel or bridge of wood as it were built 
with matches; now tremblingly rushing past some 
great gorge, or hiding itself in a covered wav, lest the 
mountain should lie angry, and shaking its sliaggi 
brow should hurl snow and ice and mighty tree 
its insolent invader, and grind it into impalpable 
nothingness.

No pen. no picture, tells the story, the beautv and 
the wonder of this journey. The man has not yet 
lived who, by comparison or otherwise, can depict 
so that his fellow man can understand what lie has 
seen.

oil

Not only seen, but has absorbed ini 
mind and soul, which will linger in lus menton and 
influence his life. If you would see their beauty and 
their strength, you must come and visit them, and if 
you come with single heart they will drop their »torv 
into your soul like dew. but. if otherwise, they will 
lend you with their might and so compter you. Hut 
only they themselves can tell their story. How 
derful is (iml in all his works sings the Psalmist. 
Von have seen these works on this journey, voit have 
seen it in the great continent you have just crossed, 
m the prairie which lie has made for a pleasant licril 
age. and in the everlasting hills which stand firm 

Now . with a sigh that this journey is 
plete. and a sense of relief, for it has overpowered you. 
you leave the train thinking to escape, but this is de
nied you, for all around stand sentries, the outposts 
of those hills, and down at their feet and yours, smil 
mg in the bright sunshine, reaches out towards

his

w< III

forever. com

you
another of His mighty works—an arm of the Ocean 

Inc cannot but wonder at the audacity and 
gineering power in which the V. P. R. was conceived 
and built, but you. Mr. Editor, who know something 
"f the financial world and the difficulties which beset 
one who would raise money for such a project as the 
< . P. K , will lie the first to give credit to the skill of 
those who found the money to carry out the project.

1 *f the road, its managements ami its comfort, it is 
not necessary to speak ; its reputation is perfect. Try 
it and see. and you will find this journey will leave 
a life-long impression for which no otitlav of money 
or time would be too much.

1 ell

Yours, Al’KMVS.

LONDON LETTER.
18th July, ifky).

FINANCE.
Another hotel combine is on the way It proposes 

to amalgamate the better known host el ries of the 
North of Ireland The general arntv of comnvicial 
combinations steadily presses forward Thi calico- 
printers’ association will have a capital of twenty five 
million dollars very probably, and others of eiptal 
magnitude are being talked of. Hie flowing lidi is 
with the Trusts.

I ________________
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fur the last half year. The exports show an men a sc 
of 44 million dollars, or 7 2-5 per cent over the June 
|K.)K half year, ami 3 1 J |ivr cent, over the 1*07 
IivtiihI. Imports have hecn practically stationery. 
Not much of a decaying trade here.

INSURANCE.
The floating of the "Paris," after being two months 

on the Manacle rocks, is justly reckoned a plum, 
mental feat. The intrepid salvors are the heroes >i 
the hour in the minds of marine underwriters, and 
actually some re-insurance was done to cover the 
risk uf the journey from the Manacles into Falmouth 
harhi >r

• • *
Mam losses have hcen announced m the Room, 

this week. The hull of the "Portia, a total loss .,f 
.<<>5.000, «as covered in London and Liverpool. Inn 
more ships in the Australian trade have hecn wreck 
vd the "1 it v of York" and the "Carlisle Castle," In >th 
heavy losses, and affecting the llritish companies \ 
half-dozen important vessels are in the overdue 
market.

In apparent continuation of the series of ttndouht 
idlv incendiary warehouse conflagrations down at tin 
docks, there comes a $-*o.ooo blaze at a wharf a little 
to the west of the dock district, hut situated like that 
on the Thames. It is again pleasantly assumed that 
the tire was purposely started. These risks are well 
known now, so that the loss is well distributed.

* * »

The Life Associaion of Scotland transacted la-t 
tear the largest amount of new business ever before 
recorded in its history. Insurance may well be pro 
(liable and extensive in these years of prosperity. It 
follows as the night follows day. It is the man with 
an increasing stake in life whose thoughts turn more 
and more towards wise precaution in the shape of in 
surancc. (letting hack to the Life Association of 
Scotland, this office achieves a further record in the 
shape of the lowest expenses and ratio of recent years 
Its funds are now made up to $25,000.000.

• » •
The Northern Assurance Company has the honor 

of producing one of the lowest loss ratios that am 
lire department showed last year, to wit: 54 1-4 per 
cent, of the premiums, 
twelve months as 181)8, when losses went high in the 
sixty and seventy percentages, the luck of the North 
etn was distinctly in.

* * *

Perhaps best of any, though, has been the 181481r> 
experience of an office that not so many years ago wa
in a somewhat hazardous situation The Kent hire 
Insurance Company, with a net income of $43<>,<xxi 
only paid out for claims 44 1-4 per cent. This is a 
considerable drop since 62 1-2 per cent, in 180.4 The 
shareholders have received $8o.8ix> in dividends dur 
ing the year ending March last.

Commercial circles have been greatly agitated 
the all-llritish cable proposition. The three companies 
that have most to fear from this attack upon their 
practical monopoly are after all not in such -trait- 
ihat they need he pitied. The Eastern I eivgraplt 
Company has paid regular dividends of o per cent., 
and 7 per cent upon its ordinary capital of $2o.ixxi,- 

iluring the last ten or eleven years, besides build 
ing up a reserve of over -i\ millions. I he Eastern 
Extension and the Itnlo European are in even a bet 
1er financial position relatively.

» » *

Yet lino persist in charging such extortionate rates 
that rvalh cripple many fine trading endeavors. This 
will not win them much sympathy, and if the move 
ment for the all-British cable pulls down these rates. 
British commerce will be greatly aided.

>\ i r

The colonial wind sales that have just closed at 
Coleman Street have seen another heavy rise in the 
prices of fine merino and cross bred wools. The 
total increase in the past two years i- now 70 per cent., 
and towns like Bradford, where huge <|uantities of 
cloth are manufactured, feel the pinch very acutely 
Il I- not found easy to get back on the manufactured 
ailii h the extra cost of the raw material

The fearful drouth in New South M ales is the chief 
fa tor m the rise of value The sheep have been dy 
mg m thousands, and the present is the worst of live 
consecutive bad seasons It will take seven good 
seasons to bring things back to the 18114 position. 

I In i|tiaiitily of wool imported from Australia has 
fallen off nearly 55 million pounds in two years.

\fter a condition of suspended animation, if not of 
absolute weakness, the kaffir market has begun to 
march upwards. Refreshing news from Pretoria in 
spire operators with iptilc a feeling of excitement, and 
prices of all descriptions of South African securities 
have improved rapidly. Those fortunate people who 
bought in the reaction, and could afford 
should soon In- able to pal themselves on the back.

to wait.

I he copper market looks worse for the consumer 
now than at any previous time since the American 
chipie began to rig it The balance held outside the 
corner is uncomfortably small. V alues 11111-1 take a 
leap sium unless there should he a surprise some
where.

I11 such an inflammable

The increase in the Bank rate to 3 
took most people by surprise, 
peeled, but not just yet. However, it i- held that In 
taking this step the directors will greatlx strengthen 
their gold reserve, in anticipation of the- autumn de 
niand. which it i- believed will be greatlx augmented 
this vear

• » *

Beginning the week with restricted business most 
of the markets have improved con-iderablx a- the 
bine has worn on Banking dividends have been 
limbirtnlx satisfactory. I he ( apital and Counties dr 
i lare- .h tlie rate of Hi per cent per annum, as also 
docs the I .on-ion ,< South Western 
t U\ and Midi.in,l Bank has not been xvvakened by 
la-1 year s amalgamation, the 17 per cent, being again 
declared

2 per cent. 
\n advance was ex-

RECENT LEGAL DECISIONS.
Ixsi RRii lit ilium; on Prni.n lltciixv.w.—On 

I.-Bell applied in New Brunswick for a policy of 
lire insurance from the Norwich Union hire Instir 
niter Company, stating That he was the sole owner of 
the propertx to be insured, and of the land on which 
U stood, whereas to his knowledge, and to that of the 
subagent who secured the application, the buildings 
were erected upon a public highway A condition of 
the policy provided that, if the application was refer
red to in the policy, it was to be considered a part of

: Thu 1.1 nullui

I
'

- Brilliant, too. are the returns f,,r the nation's tradi
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aliicli lie received, and he sent to Addison his note 
the contract, and a warranty by the insured, and that 
;uiv false representation by him of the condition, situa 
lùiii or occupancy of the property, or any omission 
11, make known a fact material to the risk, was to 
avoid the policy. In an action upon the policy, jmlv 
ment has been given by the Supreme Court of Canada, 
reversing the judgment of the Supreme Court of New 
r.runswick, holding that, as the application was more 
than once referred to in the policy, it was a part of 
the contract for insurance, and that the misrepresent'!
I loti as to the ownership of the land voided the pi die v. 
Norwich Union Fire Insurance Company vs. I.eliiil, 

Can. !.. T. 239.

for £150 to cover the advance and interest. The note 
was not paid at maturity, and Street was pressed lor 
payment. ( >11 the 18th of December he wrote Addi
son offering to pay in instalments, and the nest day 
received a very hitter letter signed by Addison, 
threatening writs and bailiffs and bankruptcy, etc. 
This surprised Street so much that he made enquiry, 
and found that he was really dealing with a money 
lender, referred to as the notorious Isaac (iordon, 
who carried on business under six or eight different 
aliases at Itirmingham, liristol. Hath, Manchester, 
Liverpool, Oxford. London and Leeds. The next 
day Street wrote (iordon charging him with being the 
notorious (iordon, and further lively correspondence 
followed, in which (iordon disclosed his identify. 
Street offered to pay £110. but this only caused ( ior 
don to write a more abusive letter than ever, which 
lie followed with a writ against (iordon for the full 
amount of the note. Gordon paid £110 into Court, 
and defended as to the balance, claiming that he had 
been induced to borrow the money, and to sign the 
note sued on. by the fraud of the plaintiff, and that 
upon discovering the fraud he repudiated the tians 
action, and he counterclaimed for £400 damage* for 
the libels contained in Gordon's letters.

At the trial the jury found that (iordon hail fraudu 
Icntly concealed his identify, so as to induce Street to 
borrow the money, believing that he was dealing with 
one Addison, and they also found that Gordon had 
repudiated the contract within a reasonable time after 
lie discovered tliat Addison was really Gordon, and 
they awarded hint £400 damages for the libel, and on 
these findings judgment was entered for the defendant.

The money-lender was not satisfied with this state 
of things, and carried his cause before the English 
Court of Appeal. It was argued for him that the 
mere fart that one of Ipx clerks had copied the letter 
containing the libellous statements was not sufficient 
publication of the libel, and that anyway £400 wen- 
excessive damages. He did not seek to show that 
there was no libel ( hi the question of the liability on 
the note, it was contended that the fact that fraud 
proved did not make any difference for wh thv 
Street contracted with Gordon or with any other lend
er of money to take a loan of £100 and pay £50 for it, 
it was the same thing to the defendant, for when tin- 
day of payment arrived he would, by law, have to 
pay the money, and it mattered not to him who that 
person was.

The three judges of the Court of Appeal all 
red in upholding the judgment, and dismissed the ap
peal with costs. It was pressed upon the Court that 
if they upheld the verdict and judgment given against 
Isaac Gordon, no money-lender thereafter would be 
able to trade excepting in his own name, and that this 
would be most detrimental to the community. The 
court replied that this was not so. and that, in deciding 
the case, they decided nothing of the kind, for tlirv 
pointed out that amongst money lenders, as in other 
ranks of life, there are many given to fair dealing, and 
others given to the most lapaeious tyranny known to 
mankind, and if a money-lender of the first kind 
honestly trades in an assumed name that is otic ease, 
and clearly- not the case before the Court : but. if a 
money-lender of the second class secretes bis 
name, and uses another name for the express purpose 
of fraudulently inducing a man to trade with him. and 
to get that Ilian into his clutches, that is altogether 
another and a different case. Gordon vs. Street, it 
Times Law Reports 445.

I

in
1.1 MIIUTV BBTWKKX II.XNKS l'ok EoKUKIi fill oil.
Judgment has been given in the interesting legal 

light between the Hank of Hamilton and the Imperial 
Hank As noted in the Tim Ciikonu t.r. when the 
action was tried, one Carl Hauer having $10.23 at his 
credit with the Hank of Hamilton in Toronto, drew a 
cheque for $5. and had it marked good, 
raised it to $500. and deposited it to the credit of an 
account which he opened with the Imperial Hank in 
Toronto. He then drew cheques upon this new uc 
count, to the extent of $483. and received the moiiev. 
The cheque so deposited with the Imperial Hank was 
-i tit by tliat Bank, w itli the other cheques drawn upon 
the Hank of Hamilton, to the Toronto clearing house 
in the usual way, and as a result of the accounting 
there, $500 was paid by the Hank of Hamilton to the 
Imperial Hank upon the cheque in question, instead of 
$5. In the proceedings which followed, the forme 
bank sought to recover back the $495 over paid

Mr. Justice MacMahon who tried the case without 
i jury holds that the fraudulent alteration of tin- 
cheque constituted a forgery; and the condition of the 
cheque when certified by the Hank of Hamilton af
forded ample opportunity for the commission of tin- 
crime; but. under the law as now settled by the Hou-e 
of Lords, a bank upon which a cheque is drawn, in 
certifying it, is under no duty to take precautions 
against fraudulent alterations, after certifying it, any 
more than the acceptor of a bill of exchange is under 
a duty to take precautions against fraudulent altera 
lions in a bill after acceptance. He holds also that 
the claim of the Hank of Hamilton for the amount 
overpaid was not in any way prejudiced by the rules 
of the clearing house, and that there was no negligence 
on the part of such bank, as the course it pursued -n 
regard to the certified cheques was the one universal
ly adopted by the banks, since the establishment of 
the clearing house, and that the holder of the elieqv 
the Imperial bank, was not deprived of anv rights, 
was its position altered by the fact that notice of the 
forgery was not given until the following day Judg
ment for the plaintiffs for $495 and costs. Hank of 
Hamilton vs. Imperial Rank of Canada. Osgoode 
Hall, 15th July, 1899.

lie then

was

conçut

nor

Mo.xkv-Lkxiikk with Fivtitiovs Nami A gen
ilvinan bv the name of Street was desirous, in the 
month of August, 1898. of borrowing £100, ami an 
advertisement attracted his attention which contained 
the following:—“Money promptly and privately ad 
lanceil, on promissory note, at about one tenth of tin- 
interest charged elsewhere, privacy guaranteed with 
out the objectionable features of the ordinary loan of 
lice, apply personally or by letter to George fames 
Xdilison, 3 Holies Street, Cavendish Square.1’ As a 
result, Street arranged by mail for a loan of Clou,

< IW II

_________ _

................I.......
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STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES.

Wvilm-silay, p.m., August 2nd.
Tlic market mi Thursday and Friday of last week, 

and mi Monday of the present week was as dull as it 
lias Keen for sunn time past. Intt yesterday it re 
reived a rude shaking up. owing to the liquidation 
induced In the suspension of the Italique Jacques 
t artier and the runs on the Italique d'l lochelaga and 
Italique Nationale.

The dump was the heaviest of the year in any one 
dav, and prices closed at the worst. The ease with 
which the two Iasi named hanks met all their ohliga 
lions tended to restore confidence, and at the open
ing this morning prices were marked up some points 
all round, and before the session was over substantial 
gains over yesterday's close had been made in nearly 
all stocks.

I lie agitation caused by the bank troubles appears 
to have about subsided, and values will doubtless be 
maintained if not improved during the balance of 
llie month. It is hardly likely, however, that the buy
ing movement inaugurated to-day will lie kept up, 
and continued activity cannot be looked for for a 
month or so.

I lie heavy buying at to day’s session is evidence 
that money i> not so tight as has been intimated, and 
although rate-, may not rule lower during the coming 
I all. it is altogether probable that brokers will be 
able to procure sufficient accommodation to enable 
them to carry mi an active business.

Money in New York continues easy at ,f 1-2 to 4 
per cent , and the ruling rate in London has been 
about 2 1 2 per cent.

.. . .$5.566.68 
• • .. 5.097 75 
.. .. 4,1)04.11 
.. .. 4.f)'3 87 
.. .. 4,677.01)

. .. 4.83044

.... 5,602.05

Sunday..............
Monday..............
Tuesday..............
Wednesday . . . .
Thursday.............
Friday..................
Saturday.............

* I lecrease.

Toronto Street Railway broke yesterday to 115. ,1 
decline of about 5 points, but at the close to day 11 
had practically recovered, buyers being willing t., 
pay 116.

The number of shares which changed hands dur 
ing the week was 2.450 against fitifi for the previous 
week.

The earnings for the week ending Saturday, 2i)tli 
ult., show an increase of $2.835.38, as follows:—

Inc.
$ 95-52 
47" "1 
230.70 
540.25 
41904
357-3' 
722.23

............$2,170.12
............3,648.80
.........................3.52341

........... 4.01)2.28
.............3.88247
............. 3.742.61
............... 4.81)8.56

Sunday..............
Monday..............
Tuesday..............
Wednesday . . . .
Thursday.............
Friday..............
Saturday.............

$25.958.25 S2.8353K

( Inly 150 shares of Twin City Rapid Transit Cmu 
pain stock changed hands during the week. 50 shares 
at (18. 50 at 67. and 50 to-day at 66.

Royal Electric has shown a good deal of activity 
the highest price obtained being on Monday Iasi 
when 50 shares were sold at 181. t )n the slump yes 
Unlay the stock sold down 11 points, namely, to 170. 
Kilt recovered to-day to 176.

The number of shares which changed hands was
llie lowest sales of Canadian Pacific Ky. slock for 

the week were made to day at ij<> 3-4. the fluctuations 
during the week having been between this figure and 
>i8 1 4 The London close to-dav was 100 1-8, so 
that the Montreal market is fully 1-2 per cent, he 
low the London parity.

The net earnings for June amounted to $1,023,
1410.20. showing an increase of $205,604.83 over the 
same month last year. With such satisfactory profits 
and every likelihood of a continuance of the same for 
some time to come, the shareholders can not lie con
sidered unreasonable in looking for a dividend of 
2 1 2 per cent. for the present half year. The an
nouncement regarding the dividend may be expected 
next week.

475 « • •
Hell Telephone has been very strong during the 

week, and sold as high as 191, closing to-day with 188 
bid, and nothing offered. There has been an ad 
vance of 10 points in this stock during the past six 
weeks, which must be gratifying to holders.

* • •
Halifax Railway has had quite a tumble. 

Monday, the stock sold at 107, hut was hammered 
down to day to par, the final sales, however, being 
at 103.

t in

• * *

Montreal Gas, after having suffered a fall of about 
4 points, has almost fully recovered, the last trails 
actions to day being at 201 1-4. This is one of the 
cheap stocks on the list, and should sell very much 
higher during the present Fall.

• • •
Richelieu declined yesterday to 105. a loss of about 

4 points, but advanced again to day to 107 1-2.
• * •

In the cotton stocks, Dominion has had the 
severe decline, having sold down from 108 to par.

Montreal Street Railway has been one of the most 
active st ick' on the list, and has fluctuated between

The low figures were reached in the525 and 312
slump yesterday, but at to-day's close, 317 12 was 
Kid. a recovery of 5 1-2 points.

I'lie number of shares which changed hands during
the week was 3.038, as against 573 shares last week. 
The earnings for the week ending Saturday, 29th ult., 
slum an increase of $1.735.04. and were as follows:—

most

■
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ith a recovery toilay to loi 12. This stock should 
a first class purchase, even at several points above 
day’s figures, as it is sure to see higher prices.

about two miles west of their present workings, and 
will at once build a number of miners’ cottages at that 
point. The coal cokes well, and is in evert respect 
the equal of that taken out at lTmie itself. The 
patty may build ovens at this point as well as at I'er 
nie. in order to cope with the rapidly increasing de
mand which they arc having for their coke.

I row s Nest t oal stock has advanced from 
week ago to 170 to «lav.

Cl un-
1 ill money in Montreal............
1 .ill money in London..............
1 ill money in New York.. ..

ink of England rate..............
t on sols..........................................
1 lemattd sterling..........................
i«i days" sight sterling................

............5 I' c.
. J 1 2 p.c. 
• 1-- p.c.
. I 2 p.c. 
•05 .14 p.c. 

lei") 5 X p.c. 
10X 34 p.c

140 a

* *

A car of ore per day is being shipped to the Trail
men are

M1KIXÜ MATTKkS.

Shipments from the mines of the Rossland t amp 
ior the week ending 2«)tli tilt, were as follows:

1,824 ton-
!.5<JO “

. 270 ’
i>i “

X40 “

smelter from the Iron Mask mine. Sixty 
employed on the property, and 1) art engaged in sort 
ing ore. W hen the shipping facilities now being ar
ranged for with the railway are completed the ship 
ments w ill be largely increased.

I.e Roi..............
War Eagle..........
Iron Mask...........
Evening Star.. . . 
Ventre Star..........

A London cable says: ‘‘The Sultana mine, in the 
Lake of the Woods district, is being floated, 
capital is £275«uon, the working capital to be £50.1 
Among the directors are Sir (ieralil Fitzgerald, 
chairman of the Anglo American Telegraph V 
pany, and Mr. William Rhodes, nephew of the cele 
hrated Mr. Cecil Rhodes.

4.614 tons. The
too.

There has not been very much net change in the 
'tuning stock «imitations during the week, although 
tin fluctuation in War Eagle has spread over a range 
of 17 points. I his stock sold down to 450 tester 
•iiiy. hut recovered to-day to 367. The i|untation for 
Republic shows a slight improvement over what it 

a week ago. while Payne and Montreal -I.«union 
have fallen off somewhat.

I he closing «imitations are as follows:—
To-day. A wk. ago. Sales for wk.

3f,4 13.450 share
140 4.N50 “
44 3.000 “

5«5**> “

vice
mil

I he product of the "Mikado" mine for 22 «lavs' 
run, which was brought in last week, was one thou 
satnl ounces of gold, valued at sixteen thousand dol- 
l.trs. litis mine has now been operating for about 
two years with a twenty stamp mill.

was

W ar Eagle............ 367
!;,\nc.................... 135
dont real-Lundi m 
Republic...........

40 The result of a mill run of a barge loail of ore, 25 
toils, from locations I) 233 and I) 3X<>, the property 
of the ltullion company adjoining the Mikailo mine, 
has just been received.

The gold recovered on the plates was $12.50 per 
ton, and the concentrates and tailings showed $4.50 
per ton, or a total value of $17 per ton. This result 
is very satisfactory, and is ipiite up to expectations, 
showing a handsome net profit.

The report from the mine shows that they are still 
getting considerable visible gold in the shaft on the 

oil which is being pusheil ra 
piilly, while the shaft on the other vein has been «le 
laved in order to complete the timbering.

I he llnllion Company have a two-drill compressor 
011 these locations with sufficient power to run three 
drills, and they also have a steam hoist and 
plete outfit to keep on sinking 011 both shafts.

120J 1 ii)
I he new manager of the Duff crin linin' expresses 

himself as highly pleasctl with the appearance of the 
property, and particularly as regards the showing on 
tlie 300 foot level. Mr. Bernard Macdonald, the 
Montrcal-London Co.’s Superintendent, accompanied 
! i two of the Directors, has left for British Columbia 
to look after the company’s interests in that province.

I he North Star Mining Co. has been organizeil to 
1 ke over several properties owned by a syndicate, 
«•«insisting of Messrs. Mackenzie A' Mann, Sir Win. 
X an Horne, R. II. Angus, James Ross, II. S. Holt 
ami others. I'lie properties purchased consist of the 
North Star silver mine, and five others of the 
f. roup, viz.: the Buckhorn, Dread naught. Maverick. 
I laffodil and O.K. I he capital of the new company 
I- $1.500,000, of which $460,000 has been set aside as

I rcasurv stock, anil the balance has been used for 
th« purchase of the properties. A second company,
II is reported, will be formed to take in Messrs. Mac 
kenzie and Mann’s other properties.

* * *

According to The Femie, B.C., "Free I'rcss," the 
1 row’s Nest Pass Coal Company have commenced 
to open up a new scam ol coal on Michael Creek,

contact vein, the work

same
com

I he contract for the 71*1 feet of tunnelling on the 
Sloean Sovereign, was let last week. The contract 
ors have to «lays in which to commence work, ami 

busy getting up supplies. A large consign 
of air pipe is being sent up, anil air will be pipeil 

from the Noble Five compressor. Two shifts will 
lie put to worS immediately. The contract is to be 
completed in 150 days.

are now 
ment

1

i

«■
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...

• • 199 k
... «0)4 
... 201 
... 201X

311 50 Montieal Telegraph. 17J
115X 25 Halifax Trim
"Sk «S

118CIK3 Kcpllbl 1C
500 Payne...

SO Montreal Street.... 320

10l lic Nu. 5 Ittnml nit tin- Madison, owned l»_v the 
Mtintreal-Loinlon Co., which is now in 125 feel, al
ready shows a sprinkling of conccitlraling ore in a 
<ix foot ledge, with almost perfect walls.

Surface work and surveying recently done on the 
Argenta claim of the Madison group shows the ledge 
util within the side line- for over Ikki feet lielow the 
No. 5 tunnel, 
depth at the surface of nearly 41*1 feet greater than 
obtained in No. 5, giving ground for four more tuit- 
nt Is to lie run in on the ledge.

* * *

During the last 13 days of June, 3,600 tons of ore 
ware smelted from the Le Roi mine, returning 1,450 
omît es of gold. 4.1m ounces of silver and 45 tons of 
copper; total gross estimated value $43.50». 
mums for the month of June amounted to 
Mtxl.ixxt.

75US
*5°

3'S *5
3'»X *5

325
»S so3"200

25
. 102
. 102',

41 o Toronto Street.
15

25"5375 "3k 15 “
114 50 Twin City
113 1500 W»r Kagle
173 1000 “
I76 2000
174 lOOO
172 lloo
171 1500

20 Dominion Cotton... 103

■o.t.3"This will afford a lateral working 6625
I3«>2if • 36375 Royel Klectric..

3<-425 3 *■ ' • 
367

$o
2.5

.......... 170
500 Montreel i5e London.. 43

75 (ill............................. 20.3... 201 
... 200

25 •• .. 1(125
75

184jo Cable................
1250 Payne.... ... 
loti Royal Klectric

)■ '3525 , I'7419125The . '74‘1 
• '74

•• .......... 174 V
.. '74

.. 198 i 25 

.. lotis 225 

.. I08 25

.. 107', j 175

.. I06 50

*5
50 Richelieu« ivvr !

I
5° )I7S* * * *5 /...............7710105*5 >»7*>louo War Kittle.

2000 “
♦ loot) Colored Cotton IkIs. loo 200 

2 Merchant.' Hank... 169k '607 “
* *5

WK.DNESDAY.aNti AUGUST. 3°9

.. 355 '<*»

..350 2*9
W ith proper machinery the Rejiulilic mine could 

produce nu tons per day instead of 35. and increase 
the payment from $35.000 to $mo/xx> per month.

lMontreal Street.... 314
313S !

I313
• 3»3>i
• 3*4

3*<>
. 3*4

to Toronto Street..... 114*2 
114*

4MORN IN»; BOARD. \

!MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES 400 Pacific 97 : '25
96* 1 '5° ”5

1163*5
97*5° 10 Merchants Bank.... 170 

1 Rank of Montreal.. 262
loo Richelieu 
200 Montreal Gas............... 199

107
MONDAY, 3I6T JULY. 

MORNINC. HOARD.

THURSDAY, 27m

MORNING ROARD.
9**37 s Pacific 

4*5 The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk, 
Canadian Pacific, Duluth South Shore & Atlantic 
railways, and the Montreal, Toronto, Halifax and 
Twin City street railways up to the most recent date 
obtainable, compared with the corresponding period 
for 1897 and 1898, were as follows >

No of

200 Pacific 
loo Ihiluth 

H Hell Telephone...» *#* 
25 Montreal Street.... 3*5 
j Telegraph 

50 Train City
lkrminion Coal pfd. 1*6

jjj 1 oronto Street..........
40 l>4im. Cotton

600 Payne............
I000 Republic....
2000 “ • • •
150 Richelieu ...

23 Merchants Rank... 17°

Price

97* 1 25
17S H11

*5
25 Halifax Tram i<>7
So It'S*7» 25 Rell Telephone .... I91 

2 Montreal Cotton... 161 
25 Richelieu

68
104, :1899

1899. Increase.
$433-9" $13.06»

423,057 Dec 40,336
462,947
636,366 
444,9 U 49.'»
400,408 Dcc.15,039 
45'.4»7 39,78.3
527,686 76,099
474,617 26,569
503,187 26,780
479,018 15,548
719,537 55,492
473.541 *.547
477.4*6 
451.578 
538,937 Dec. 5,195 
415,361 I*c. 44U 
457.654 “ 17.936 
469,118 19,755
686,98$ 100,853
445,631 *5.606
466473 .V.998
487,817 
661,116 
451,694
460,718

116 108 V<
"'8)4

>5I08 I898.1897.
$341,187
386,171
398,959
S'J,'»)
373474
355.856
387,692
405,526
397.587
403,556
410.545
591.545 
428,875 
405.979 
4*0.293 
5i'.703
388483
393.802
4"9,845
582,671
418,16$
430,782
467.5*3
595.655
417.157
452.015
457.639
655.707
444,338
459,029
4*7.093
700,780

G. T R.*5
I 'Ou

25 Montreal Street.... 323 
25 Royal Electric.

200 Toronto Street

*39 hr
II9H

$410,885
463,393
445.85'
596,203
395.7*5
415,437
411,644
451,5*7
445.048
476,407
453407
674/245
470,995
469,65s
433,595
544,231
419,774
475.591
449483
586,131
410.015
433475
429.5"
597,391
418,554
435,084
419,991
587.155
417493
439.519
481.794
663/196

no J»n. 7
14"9 17.090

40,163
181 21'09,S ... nf.tf 

... II6> 

... 116)4 

... 116k

s3'
Feb.150 7

7 5 14FRIDAY, 28m JULY. 100 21
2000 War Eagle

, IOOO **
97 S 1 $00 Mont. & leondon... 43J1

............ 97Ji 500 Payne Mine

............ 97 12 Rank of Commerce. 149 %
38 Jacques Cartier......... llo
lo Toronto Street.........
15 Rank of Montreal... 262H

TUESDAY, 1st AUGUST.

283<>3
MORNING BOARD. 

Pacific
361 Mar. 7

*4100
JoO *40 21

3*5" April 7uSlo
.13;241)1. I No '4 !50 Royal Kleclric. 

50 •• “ .
35 Telegraph.........

00$ Wat Kagle....

181 11
171 3°

Miy 7............3»5
HO,KINO *OA»ll... 364 

.. toy 300 Pacific
14IS0 .. 97 k 

.. 97>>
21,5 Halifax Tram

40 Montreal Street New 325)1 K° 
450 Toronto Street.

31
97 k iune 7. 116

. "6k
Mont. > London .. 44

$oo
•• 97.k 14505 « 

33.140 
15.634

491,133 71,M1
701,850 114,603

97 4 11"5IOOO
touo Republic ... .
aoco Payne..............

Gas .. ,«..»• •

97* 3°119 375
50 Twin l ity 
25 1 Nimimon Cotton.. lo$

m .. 104 
“ .. 105
“ .. 103
'* .. 102 
M .. I03 
* ». 102

*>7 July 7140
104)1 14

'à 21205 25
3*.........  *04 IO*5 Aug. 72 Bank of Toronto.. 241 

40 Rank of Commerce.. 149H I 1$ 
8 Queliec Bank............. **7H
y •« «• ............ 12# 90

*S
*4
21IO
31



INSURANCE S. FINANCE CHRONICLE.V I-.I ST 4. 1899 999

( ;. T. K.— C. H. K. Net Tl a h-11 Eaeninus.
1897. 1898.

$373-343 
384,813
Sio.iii 
617,117 

875,569
88h, 117 
9M.358 

I,>04407
1,059,891 
MI4.738 
1,189,731 
•.053 454

«
5l".9i5
716,108
517.603
510,161
494,6io
718,189
533.815
511,683
5*3,593
610,593
454, 96
418561
499.138
794.844

546,433
554,846
537,861
702,818
541.939
513.640
535,917
716957 
5'8,569 
509.674
504,980
619,503
49I.4M 
49'483
469,009
719,945

Month. 
January.,, 
February.. 
Match ....
April.........
May..........

September 
October. . 
Novcmtier 
December.

7 1S99. Inc. 1899.
$515.617 $617,534 $101,907

•76,034
75.6X3

103.213
Io6,O07 
20C,Wl5

14
21 423667

753.133
717,090 
916,662 1,031,759 
817.395 1,013,o<>>
710,688 ...........
883,016 ...........

'.092.513 ...........
'.155,845 ...........
>,1,8, ,,508 ...........
'.179,'" ...........

599.701 
8 >8,896 
910.303

3"
7

•4

3'
N>«. 7

• 4

3-
|>ec. 7

14
.... $10,303,775 $10475,371 $3.999,193 $662,914
Dulutii South Siiubf. &• Atlantic.

1898.
$24,235 

15.797 
17.604 
36,492 
24.889 
25,644
24,630 
30,190
30.859
3n,47o 
31,050 
43,648 
30.063

31.404
31,766 
49.788 
37.764 
40,581 
4'.647 
53.099 
40.757 
38,9H
41.859 
51,568 
36.386

Totals24
31

Week enil ini’
l»n. 7-,

! 23,547,856 $>4,1 '2,040 •899 I tunas.. 1899 
$2.749 
•4,'47 
8,541

12,490
6,801
6,235 
7,172 
6,166 
7 151 
H63 

lire. 5,196 
20,621 
".'53

Total
$26,984

39944
36,146
48,982
31,690
3'.879
34.802
36,456
38,011
32,73;
25,894
64,269
41,216
43.641
38.348
47,500
40,200
46,902
45.45s
71,612
43.40$
47.2‘2
50,543
71.945
46,033

Net Teaffic Eaenieos. 1898<i. T. k. •4
1897, 1898. Increase

««.181
85,-79

126.735
"2."9
87,898

Dee. 98,842 
" 42,133
“ 9,020
“ 32.293
" 74.277
“ 1,099
“ 1S*.677

11Month.
January............... .
tehr ary.............
March...................

May.

July..................... -

September............
October ..... ..
November......
December..........

$498 395
317,26b
602,717
630,917
699,171
778,8.51
561,121
641,318
845,788
777,033
684,630
484,023

$284,174
231.687
475.984
518,798
611,273
877.673
603,255
650.338
878,oil 
5'.3'o 

685,729 
642,700

3'
Kebjr, 7

'4...........
21
28

Mar, 7
•4
21
31

AprilS 7 ....
14 12.2h.sil

Dec. 2,258 
2.436 
6,511 
3.8"

18.523
2,648
8,291
7,684

■9.577
9,647

21
3°

May*1 otal for yeai $7.311,012 $7,511,211

Dross Teatfic Eaenincs
•897.

$320,000 
325,000 
315,000 
353.000 
332.000 
313.000 
310,000 
306,000 
325,000 
323,00°
325,000 
536.000 
379 000 
389,1,00 
366,000 
467,000 
425,000 
446,000

469,000

473,000
477,00°

667,000 
487,000 
499.°oo 
505,000 
684,000 
492,000
5tI,ooo 

764,000 
668,000 
644,000 
619,000 
853,000 
627,000 
632,000 
553*0°°
725,000 
St4.°oo 
545,000

444.000
797,000

$210,219 7
14

1899.
1898. 1899. Increase

$401,000 $442,000 $41,000
416,000

C. I\ R. 
W eek ending.

21
3'

June 7Jan. 7
1412,000 

2,000

43.0»

78,0c o 
72.000 
2S.000

404,000
396,000 448,000
472,000 5 8,000
385,000 428,000
375,o°° 446,(00
351,000 429,000
377,00° 449,0'°
454,000 482,000
49a,o°o 494,0»

000 449,000 Dec. 14,<x o

*4 21 .a11
3"3' July 7Keli 7

•4
$886,251 $1,081,815 $195.56421

28
Monieeal Steff.t Railway.

Week en,ling. 1898. 1898.
Jan 7 ... $26,623 

24,709 
14.725 

3' ... 31.7"

Mar. 7
1899. 18., 9.

$3'V 17 
17.411 
28,245 
39.296

--------- $109,768---------- $125,089
28,293 
28,319 
18,718 
28,508

Inc. 1899.U
i63>
041,000 673,000 
448,000 521,000 
451,000 525,000
453,04K) 502 « OO 
573,000 620,000 
507,000 538,000
501,000 537,000
511,000 529,000 
710,000 771, 00 
512,000 554,000
469,IKK) 530,00
475,,,uo 538,0c0
668,000 730 000
481,000 522,000
486,000 567,(XX) 
448,000 543,01 o

609,000 ................
468,000 .....................

4*4.000 ................
49l,°°o ......................
718,000 .....................
518,000 .....................
511,000 ......................

535,'000 ......................
757,000 .....................
634.000 .....................
607,000 ......................

593-000 ......................
851,xx> ................
567,000 .....................
556,000 .....................
576,000 .....................
758,000 .....................

59*,'"00 ...............
566,000 ......................

550,000 ......................
93'ioco ...............

21 $3«5°4
3,7*2
3,52»
S.SSS

32,0.x,
73,°oo
74,..oo
49,000
47,o°° 
31, « 00 
36,000

42,000
61,000
63,000

4l,oGO 
81,(XO
95,°°°

3* *4
April 7 21

*4
21 $*5,3*1
3° Keh. 2t,093

26,465 
25,180 

28.... 25,688

7.... 3,200 
*,«54 
3.538 
2,820

---------  $102426 —— $113 838 ---------  $11.4*2
2.488 
2,516

May 7 *4
*4 21a11
31

June 7
Mar. 7.... 26,291

25.656 
26,668 

31.... 35.859

28,78,
28,172
27,500
J9,3<’o

'4 ........
'4.11

831li3"
3.44'

--------- $"4.477 ---------  $113.751 --------- $9.177
l“iy 7

14
April 7.... 25,044

26425 
16,188 

30.... 32,962

21 3",73*
29,1"
19,913
40,531

5.694
3' 2,786

3.735
7,571

$i3o,4»6 --------- $'9.7*7

'4
Aiir, 7 21

$1 10,619
May 7,... 26,182

26,737
28,635

3' ... 41.654

31,171 
31.390
3M36 
50.36*

--------- $"3.30* -----------  $145.466 ---------  $21,158

5.99<>
4,651
2,803
*.7'4

Sept.
*4
21

Oct.
June 7.... 30,611

29.366
30,513 

3°... 41464

4,9*4
6,192
7."3°
5,5*8

---------  $132,964 ---------  $156,858 --------- $13,894

35.605
31.658
37.543
48,051

'4
21

Nov.

$693,561 $795.4"Totals, $101,849
Dec.

July 36,481 
33,o67 
34.354 
54 774

31.49"
19,*73 

•• 33.175
.. 48,149

-------- $143,787 ---------- $I5*.676 -------- $14,8*9

?•••• 3.991
3.194
',o;9
6,615

14.
11
3'..

$13,811,000 $15.79< 8",total,

!

1

.

rs s.’-z; 
^
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Feb. 1,5*2
1.75'
2,0(1
3/>*9
',797
l,(»22
l,S4«
3*4«'I
4,5(5
3,5'7 
1.595 

39„ 
2,35’5 
'.345 
2,2:K
2,047
3,93"
2,262
3.397
2,895
3.3«,

3.241
4.137
I,9<«,
2,8.55

H,3'5 
22,581 
21,749 
24.2M 
23,666 
21.870 
22423 
23,254 
20,231
24.188
22.467
10,963
19.791
21,118
22,321
22.22.5 
28,541 
23.'79 
24,7*9 
25,3'o 
24,86,3 
28,877 
26,125 
26.670 
25,604
25.958

.................................. 9.734

................. 10.83'

.................. 10,710

................... 21,127
21,877

.................... 20,849

.................... 20,879

................... 19.846

.....................

................... 20,373
................. «b*??

................... 20,568

................. 17.429

..................................9.773
................... 20/143
................... 20,178
................... 24,606
........ .......... 20,917
..................  21,312
.....................
................... 11.557
................... 24,877
.................  21,884
................... 22.533
.................. 13.704
.................  23.H3
IIai.ifax Electric Tramway Co, Lin.

Montre»! Street Rj.—ContimvJ. 
August 7..., 31,374

3«.S6n
3». 75'

31—• 454*6 -___
--------- $143601 ----------

'4-
21 March

Sept. 7... 33.981
•• 3'.355

si.... 3°,7*6
April I14.. 8

'5
—- $IJ6,56$---------

30.... 22
29Oct. 7.... 3*.633

3°*349
... *9.653 ...........

40,78$ _ ...........
--------- $»33^*o-----------

May 6
13ai. 20

3'. 27
June 3

Nov. 7.... *9.15* 
«9,163

10
14..
ai».
3°..

*7*9.8** ...........
36 988 ...........
--------- $i*5.i*$---------

*4
July

8
Dec. 7.... *8,105

14... 
fl..

*5
.. *7,^70
.. *8,537

2fni 79
31.... t,.—ti»iii— 

Toul furyeiT.... $1,503,618
Increase1898\» eek ending. 

January 2..,,

1899
1899

1897. 1898.
99.149 109,568
89,752 102,426
99.141

102,846 
116,139
130477
129,046
131,232
120,635 
116,093 
110,698 
112,920

1896.
95.056
87.394
92,146
97461

114.163
116419
118,371
110,724
121,085 
119,110
100,787
103,116

18)5 .................................. 1014 55 2'94
.................................  2007 53 2241
................................. iSjÔ IS 2072
.................................  1743 67 1988
.....................................   38 l8<>6
................................. K82 6l 1883
.................................. 1819 83 *953

................................... 1804 41 1827
.................................. 1777 61
............................... 1816 75

.................................... 1823 20 2029

.......................................... 5* I9<>7

................................... 1678 26 1873
.................................. 17** 9* 1075
................................... 1908 25 2030
.....................  .........  1979 80 1900
................................... 1887 2$ 1981
................................... 1983 35 2001
................................... 1833 00 1941
................................... 1791 00 187S
.................................. 2014 60 1788
................................... 1958 10 1979
...................................  *037 90 2099
................................... 2011 35 2318
...................................  *147 10 *283
...................................  2548 80 ................
................................... 2466 40 ................
,, ............................  2600 ho ............. .
................................... *731 °5 ................
................................... 2*48 75 ...............
...................................  2793 35 ................
............................ 3261 40 ........
................................... 3082 25 ................
................................... *977 4» ...............
................................... 3075 9° ...............
...................................  2Ssh 30 ...............
..................................  3169 40 ....................  ....... ... .....

.................................... 37(8 80 ................
...................................  5077 '° ................
.......................................... 40 ................

........................................... 30 ...............
................................... 2157 80 ................

..................................... 2071 30 ...............
.................................... 2053 40 ...............
...................................  2046 15 ................

........................ ......... 1055 55 ................

..................................... mo 35 ................
.................................... 2'99 35 ................

...................................... 2,.61 45 ................

..................................... 1998 65 ...............

..................................... 1567 55 ................
Twin City Ratio Tsansit Company.

1894Month of
January.........
February....
March...........
A|#il.........
May...............
June.............
July............
Auguvl........
September...
Ociober........
November...
December

Yearly Total, $932,25$ #1.144411 f ,175-943 #'.358,319 $1.503,628

56,*66 
55.020
64.784
70.536
*5,'*3
88,163
**,114
90,203
90417 
88,223 
78,*91 
75.845

73>9'°
66,924
78,638
*1.433

100,600
HI.I49
I 10,036 
100.316 
118,946 
102,205 
93.454 
94,8oo

16 2.15
114 477 
110,619 
123,3»* 
132,964
143.787
143,Col
136.565
13.1410
125.115
127,568

14423
1233»

Febr’y. 6 3" 1
'33'3
220

1*55
1887

27
March 6

1.3
20
r

April 3
10

Dec.'7
24Increase on 

previoua year 112,156 131,531 82,3*6 145,129 May I
*

'5Toeonto Sts.it Raiiwat. 
1897.

$74.546

MS 
IKIi
91.534

101,501 
S1.0J3

Dec22Inc. 1899. 
$9.128 

9458 
I0.916
8.314

10,554
•4.943

1899.
$95.690

91,860
'03,134
95,511

I“4,3o6
109,063

1898.
29$86,562

82,401

Kg
93.861
94.no

'03.893
21.977
18417
24.041
*4,**3
11.976
47.713
18,365
13.748
13.81*
13.971
9.361

12.269
18,134
14,601
■8,377
14,935
'9.913
13,943
31964
14,663
16,317
".377
18,171
13.766

January .....
febtuary........
March.............
A pril. • •. ... 
May...

I une 5
12
'9
20

J-iy 3
10

luly 17Aug. 7 24
13,''$ 3'20,628 
11,675 
" /’3° 
37.756 
24.641 
18,918
18.963
11,«68 

7.*7i 
19/16* 
15.046
11,278
16,3*4
13.285
17.198
11,101
*9.537
14.111 
14.308 
10,783 
*4 394 
11,598

21 Aug. 7
28. 14
3' 21

Sept. 7 28
12 Sept. 4
19 . .. II
20 l8
3®.-........ *5Oct. 3 Oct. 1
10 0

16
13. *330 JONov. 7.......... Nov. 6
'3 •320 20
3° 17I tec. 5 l)cc. 4.

11
18

«4 *5
3'

$1/48,173 $'.'*7,622Toul 1899. Increase, 
$43 394 40 $5,*8i 1$

4».I96 70 5,163 65
43.143 '5 6,441 85
58,601 15 6,086 15
4»49' JO ifijo Si

1898.Week ending.
j". 7........1899. Inc. 1891 

$1,763 
1.33* 
0.537
34»t

1898. $37.5U 05 
36,933 “5 
.36,701 jo 
51.516 to 
374«e 7$

$**,'54 
*'.J«S 
22,1.66 
JO. *6$

$«0.3f4
i9/)67
19.5»*>%)

'4Jan. 7 siI4.0** » 0 0 s oooo
3'-si Fab. 7J«

_____

{3
'o

Ss
îî8

“S
«ï

ôî
jî'

cî
rs

 zzst
Et

i m
 s."

3"
3

S 
5<

S'
o

--'
3«
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MINING STOCK LIST
Ile ported for Thk Chronici.k l-v R« WilSOIvSmlth, Moldrum âL CO«« 151 8t. •tante* St., Moiltroal# 

Corrected to August 2nd. 1899. P.M.

M ark.'I Par
1 SSL

RevenueDivided

P*y
Slu Dlvl-Nature of proiHuitinii at KKMAHKS.LOCATIONNAMK. aMe. I ri eaA»k d III.I.

« r. » e $ •*.
1.1

P e........... Seine Itlrer ................ (l-'l.l ...............................  #1 am,am | ai
........... Sloean. B.C..................... Gold ............... 1.a*"."tml IMI
.......... Trail Treek, B.C . .. Gold. (Upper................ I,.--m.au»

Trail ( reek, B.C .........Gold, Ooji|»er .. .. :t.:.ai,i*m

X'i
Balllm
|tlg Three. ...
Hr.indon and Golden

crown ........................Sloean. B.C... ................. Gold ..........
linllloil ..............  .... lake of Womla, (lilt Gold ........
Hurley ...........................Lake of Wtiod», Out Gobi .. .
Hutte A Itoelnn .........  Kureka Dl*trict, Wa*h Gold ...
Ctuadiau < »n|d Field* Howl amt, II 0........... Gold
Cariboo llyiiraolie .iCariboo IHatriei ........ Gobi ....
i triboo McKinney Camp MeKinney ........... Gobi .. .

imamler ___ .. TrallCreek. Il.l............Gobi .. .
crow> Neat Paaa Coal Crow’g Seat Paaa ---- ICoal -----
|i inlanelle*

I leer Park
Dundee........
Kmpreae
Kwning Star................
Kalrriew Corporation.,
Kern ........
Koley...........
flol.1 Mille......................
(iulileii Star...................
Hammond Beef ........
Hiawatha.............. ...
Ilnmeatake ....................

:rl*............
1 «I 1»S «4*

V») 27*

l ÜU

m.lli*i 1 111 
• MNI.Uimj I on

l.iwvrt» 1 (o
...... l.nui.ono ......

i.v

M S*
it

.10t.nnniMNi
n.imn.twai! ;1 00 I M 1

il I IÎ inI'n.iNm! le. Mom lilv

<0 (HI II 00 ___
ocan, It.c ........ Silver, la-ad ...
•Ine River, Ont ___Mold . .. ............

... Trail Creek, B C......... Hold ...............
... Sloean, H.C ........

■laekdab. Ont....
Koaaland, 11.0....
Kairvlew Camp. 11.0..
Sloean. H.O ..............
Lower Seine, Ont. •..
I rail Creek. B.C.........
Seine Hiver, Out ...
Upper Seine.
Seine Hirer, out 
Hoaal.'ind, H.O...........

si lill.lHII I*»
•.•7-..t»m 0»

.......  l.Tiit.iwm 1 On

.......... I ,am am

. . l.oon.am! I 00
... i.-ai.am 1 no

l lNKI.il 0 21
'.•ai.aml 25

1,250,000

12}
.11

12 ...
s.

, i
IH I..Silver........

......tioi'l .......... . Hold ......

I •>" r

l"!
>ew ....

:
Gold.......
Mold.........
Gold ....
Gold ........
Gold ........

\ 2Wj 'ipe ‘ "‘a to One IHvid< nd paid.■V,
i tm

I .a
I .a

«1 4
47 45 |e. Monthly

.. . i.am .non la»
flim,ii00| 1 i0

....... t.unn.imn i oo

......... i ,t*m,i*m
l.am.wm

........ OOO.UUN
.........  .m*i,*i*i.
.........  1.500.'**», 1 00

jGold................................ £1.1**1,000 £ A 0 0 £ flj £ f.)
imp MeKinney, H.O Gold................................ I a*».!**»1 1 i*l

Rowland, H.O............. tiold...................... ... 2,H*»,l**l
Kofwlan-t. H.O......... Gold.................... f ■**»,«**' 25
N.8., Sloean. B.C.. etc Gold, Silver, Lead, etc 4 v.aei 2t
Houndary Creek, H.C. Gold.............................. I.tmn.am It*»
Sloean,B.C ................. .Silver
Howland, 11.0....... ...... Gold .

__ Boundary It.c .............Gold................................. |.i*ii,iwm| 10C
ve .......................... I^wer Seine, Out .. Gold............................. I .am.naij I 10
>illNoro King ....... Camp McKinney. 11.0. Gold................................ I.awi.aw»
lie X.D.....................Sandon. B C ................ Silver, Ix-nd .................. 2..Vm.ooo|

1-HvUre......................... lloumlary. H.O ........Gold .......................  l.iMHl.imO 1 l*t
Doorman....................... I Sloean, B O.............  ...tiold................................. M*»,ouo| 1 tm
luthniullen ............ Camp McKinney, B O. Gold............................ '-• .»»»,(*
Rambler Cariboo .... Sloean, H.O...................Gold................................ I,.......«
i;. public \ I».............. Kureka Inetrlet, Wish. Gold.......................... ,V*tm
It. K. Lee ............. ... I rail Creek, B.C ... Silver and Lead............  .’.am,
s twbiil ......................... Upper Seine, Unt ... Gold .
s.-ntlnel ....................Seine Hiver, Ont .... Gold
Miican Sovereign .... Slm-an, H.O ................silver
Smuggler.......................  Kairvlew Camp. B O. Gold
M hlnto .................... Trail Creek. H.O........... Gold .
superior QoUUkCopperjSeine Hiver,<Hit ...
Van Amla ........ .......Tesad* leland, B C. Copper hi
Victory Triumph........Trail Creek, H.O .........Gobi and
X irginla....... ....... .... Rowland, H.O .............Gold . ..

... Baker City, Ore- __ Gold....
Waterloo............ . Camp McKinney, B.C.. Gold ......................... | l,t*m.t**>

Kagle X I»............ Rowland. H.O................. Gold and Copper........... l.f.Mi.a*»
ncheater ..................Kairvlew Camp. It 0.. Gold................................ 250,«*»

White Hear..................Trail Creek. H.O.............Gold   500,1**1
Winnipeg.................... Uoumtary Creek ........Copper and Gold.............

12 1*1
Ont. 2ft 1.1

:7
i

doIron Colt ..
Ir<>n llorae .
Iron Ma-k
Jumbo........
Knob Hill 
le Hoi ....
Minnehaha ......... .
Monte Christo.............
Montreal tiold HI Id*. 
Mont real-London
Morrison.... ...
Noble Five _____
Novelty................
old Ironalde*___

I at in !') .. 
6 ■■

30 25
‘.Ml 73

do I 00

Trail
I <m

Creek, H.O 1 a,
Boundary, HO. ... Gold 
Rowland, HO.. ............
fa 25 21) ..

fl I» ...I (*•
,4Hi

ijp.c. Monthly 111.25 IX.D. « ■
15

■ ml l.va«l l.vai.a*'
l.am.am

1923
24

HT, * 7*.*
14

I .11 I 32, 1 p.e Monthly
l tm
1 tm

I 14

Ml I INI
1 tm

;
I 23 I 1 p.c. Monthly V 71

2
I a*» | im

i ro
.m
IHt......................... 26 '.t*m

amI Lead ... J.AMi.ao
.am.noo

l.am.ai,, 1 nil
... ...... I l.tmn.nty 1 oo

ml I Ml ... ft M lot
I Copper ........ l.tam.O m 1 _

................ jtMi.am l tm
.................. 1,2*0*» I tm

1 <*»
I (HI: V

..S'Gobi
I 00 111
I U.I ,7

4t;Virtue................
1 oo

1|<- Monthly . 4 mi3 71 31 (MlWar
NViii' 25 15

00 4|I
1 00 8U

i
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Twin City Kaiiii Than.iv Company—CmiiuurJ.
37 496 5"
37.394 3°
3s4"4 45 
3*.3»3 55 
37.2(8 55 
38,844 75 
54 47' 3°
38.195 3“
38.061 55 
37.478 co 
50.650 15 
39,985 60 
43.062 55 
4".495 75 
55.274 15

865.835
2,064 05 
6.884 45 

10,426 50 
4.5*6 95 
3.936 37 
4,416 76

18*19. Increase 1899. 
$189,009 $23,760

178,829 
192,614
131.783
195.210 
197.936

37,462 00 
41.524 45 
40.214 40 
$0,690 85 
49, 310 00 
0.7*1 83 
43.54.5 89

46,110 35 
41.589 10 
47,108 85 
hi. 1 *7 35 
53.8*6 95 

45,649 2,1 
47,560 65

June 7
U41,921 90 

44,038 25 
42,6(12 30 
42,768 90 
36.855 15 llcc 353 40 
43.978 65 
65,199 85 
46,874 90
43.844 25
42,064 35 
54.267 70 
42.841 45
42.556 55 $..0 î*
43.487 40 
60,324 50

4.425 4" 
6,643 95 
4.257 85 
4.445 35

*4 11 .21
3"28 July 7

Mar. 7 *4*4 21
5,133 90 

10,82b 55 
8,67») 6l ) 

5.781 7.. 
4.586 33
3.6*7 55 
2.8,57 8$

21
For month of 1898.

$165,2493»
J imuary
February............... 151,826
March

May.••••• ,,#••• 178,816 
169,902

April 7

22,280
«4

» 7<>,334 
H3,734

21
10493"

16.394
28,034

May
•4

2.991 65
*i»°5°,35

21
Total to l>ate. 1,051,210 1,186,169 •34.9593«
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*Kr~*p,r 
2»

share. phare. «P
(per 

on par.)

Per cent****
!Er.lui

paid up.
When Dividend■ liai■uhUHANKS. rlbed

ni. Per eent. Asked. Hhl.
4 44 ll*| 107 Januarv
3 ffi . 126 April

• Per 
io.i m |
wr. v« I 

75 Mf
♦fi (*> 3

131 00 :«•

2Mi.o«i 2^si.nn» ♦«’-
...I 4,* W.O»i

! c.imn.irw» fl.no».w*i
«ei.uwi ..40.71*

i,v#i.i**> uwei.fM V-tsi
l.VIUM» MT»

«su en 
TIW

I 1,2V)/K»
2,i**i,w*) 2,«w,iwo

VW/*») VW.WW
i/jno.ww i,»ni.(»d

2(*),U20 AII.U20
i;,nut.(**i (U*m.t**i

! MA;,mm I,tu2.uw --------- -
... ! '/.IIPI/MI 2.I8D.UW I.VO.WH'

I2J»»"**) I2.uw.wn li.dUI.WNâ

•lui» 
I N-|,

16.66
;m in 
in. 7 
■JX 4i

ÎÏ.24 

73IW 
«v w 
♦5 20
r. •(*)
M i*l 
IJ VI 
32*47 
«3.34 
I J 37 
751*1 
V'dO 

l'jniw 
m*)

.fififi 
1.4(1" .«**! 
I.USi.UW 

Il '3**1 
IMI.IRHI

Hritish Columbia 
Hrilleh North Amerlra . 
Canadian Hank of1 

ia) hank

Keeler» Township#
Kiclunige Hank -f Yarmouth, 

fat Hanking Go.................

JJ
i i

111 Mar 1 Aug.24 
266- Feb. May A ug..No» 

.. 155 January .lui»
|n6 105 February
156* 158
. ... 103

î rifV»r
X\

mmeree
Imlaor. N S llfiiv

4 31
l'om nere
ln ■IriWm

T" ïïit l\
ai :w a)
SS 3

/kl)
238,377 »).<**)
rmi.mi 3733* W

1.4m ,320 l,(*Wt4»D
I.V*M*W .V ’..î**)

1,:«w.i*w 

1503 no
H,/*») 
i*MW*i

..VW.UIIO

February Aug 
June Inn

4 72 
3 43Hall 

Hamilton « 14
Dec.
I Km*.

.ÿ..
2A*» 2JO June

9li • • • M ay
140 tlanuary 

170 June 
___ 180 February

Siï!

300 January

Imperial ........
M Italique larq 
i a Kan nue Natl 
Merchant Hank of P 
Merchant# Hank of Vain 
Merchant# Hank of Halt

4 GO
Dm•iue#-v artier 

me Nationale 
lit Hank of P F. I

a.la 
fa*

Nov. 
July 
I *ec.
Î3:

6 28
ft 71

28 0»
45 42 I 4 

171 1*1 Sj 4 OHJ.o-
3 xOIW on it*

arj <*1 « A 1<
boo :w &M, Wee3

..........  I iSSjm 1.013,70»

l.noojjno i ,i**),i**i
. . UW".I**I I.NW.I**'

700.1*1) 7W».«W
I 180,1**1 11*1,HOD

j.vn.ien 2Jkw.ni»
I III',1*1' ltWW,l*IO

21*1,11*1 
314.100 

IW.-JWI 261,419
48.066 4-/4*

.. I 2 (***.,#1i 2.«**M**I
.........  700.UW 71*)/*»)

lk*U*kl 8(81,1*0
.1*1(1 i J.uw.u »

VMM* in 479.820
VWl.Uki 887.739
aw.usi loo.ono

■oa kraallit real .......... . ........
New Itniiiwwlfk 
Nova Heotla.. . .............

Ottawa ............................... ...
People'# Hank of If altfa* . 

# Hank of N It —

.111 (HI 
228 00 4
138(0 2*
•J«M 00 4 â If
23 U)

230 (Ml 
1311 I)
03 ID 

111) (Ml

July4 I»)
3 Bo
a 75

.«**'

.TUI 228 22)II
I !».«*) ! 1

t,1*0,1*10 I 78 W)
2.W.000 32 84
140,(8* :
7<"M»W 
(NMi.UMI 6000
4ft/*#i 22*50
73.w*i ! 23‘87
lu/**) 382
18,000 ; 37 00

I ,W*),(NHl 90 DO

('■0 1*10 I 22-50
1 (),(**• 21)8

118,1**1 30-43
30.000 I 10 00

800,000 I 25 23

.... 113 June * liée 
... 200 June Dec.

113 111 .........................
1661 January Julv 

1.8) 123 June Dec
.... 191 April Oct.
.... 100 April Oct.
... 100 February

4 31 
3 223

3
4

?
3

3 33
4 (»

77*78
>00

People*
g tie be*.............................
Standard .......................
HI Stephen# .... ..
St Hyacinthe 
St. John .... 
Summerwide |*. K. I 
Toronto ...................................

KSSTL* ,.f iuin.1
Vnlon l 
Ville Marie..................

Yarmouth .....................

4 21 
3 (*i

Aug.......... I 304,..... !
?
3

4 11 137 June Dec.
113; June Dec.
146 Feb 28 Aug.31

Aug
Ike

117 June Dec
117 Feb. I Aug. 1

1*8 Jan. A pi. Jul Oct

Oct.

243 (.'»
Hi

i
6 08
4 73OUI «è 120 February4 92«Hank of VanaJa .... 3

ÎI 6 (»• 
4 16

117 (* 
90 00

MIBVKI.LA8B01-B »T«*raa 
Telephone .. . 3.I68.U8. 3,168.00»
,ta Colored Cotton Mille Vo. . i 2.7u'.wm 2.700,68»

I fi.3,(**tjflOh fl6.i*W.IW»
1.260JIW0 l.rMi,Wl" 

I (lUliaki 1-1*1(1.1441

IS190 (*) 
73 «*» 
98 on 

I 21 
1*7 50

53 (HI

3 (81 
II 00

2*Hell 
Canal#
< anndian I'aelflc 
Cariboo McKinney 
Voinniercial Cable,
Ihimlnlon Coal Prefer ed 

do Common
Dominion Cotton Mill#.

’ninth S.S A Allai
do Pref .

(«"•rantee Co., of N.A 
llahfai I ramway Co.,

Ionia! Voal Vo

Merchant# Cotton Co ....
Montreal Cotton 
Montreal (la# Co 
Montreal London. X D 
vionireal Street Hallway 

do do New Stock..
mtreal Telegraph.............
rtli-WMtlAad.CoM ....

do l*ref..........
Payne Mining. X D
people # Ileal A l ight of Hallfai
h" bellen A "nt. N»f. Co ..........
Koval Dwtrlr,
Itepuhllv Consolld#t«*d Hold Mining 
ai. John Street Hallway.
Toronto Mreet Hallway
Twin City Kaput Transit Cn^ f ^ ( 

I* Mine#. XI*..............

2 4 it 97 tprtl* ***
115 Monthly 
D4 Jan.Apl.JvlyOct. 

Jau. July

2
M

4

Hold Mine#
2.8H8>2W

173,029
•1* ♦-VUD ##'( 8 732/HII.UMl 2,I*»,'*»'

I5jfl00.ua) 131*0,1*4)
.. . 3,(03.6*1 3.(03,60»!

IJ.WM (»*' I24*ni,i*4i ...
10,00»,W«* |0 .U»-.W8l

•0(8,6(81 3IM.Mll
8UI,M*i 8i*l.l**) 43 J8I0
5UI.IH»' 5<*l, u*i

930,(60 ....................

48
loi 1 Mar .Inn Sep Dec
lb/ ;

» 71
■

1 I 5*1

40

*350 4 76 Ian. Apl.JulyOct 

Jan.
I6T. »b. Aug.
133 MarJun.S«*p.Dec 
2»I ( April Oct.

«9 Monthly.
3(2} Feb MayAg.No? 
3131 •• •• ••
17U .

U*110 00 
40 (*» 
«0 (HI 

1.36 (»i 
182 1*1 
*0 30
U) 48
in m 
162 62

3 76
V) 00

vei.
?lk»j

Intercob
Preferred . . ”ii

i.MW,(M> (4M,1**1 .....
I. KDuei I, «1*1.1»*)
2.997.916 2.997 916 301.429 1015

412,800 i 432,0001........................ 1
t:™?,:!»; | -

J. UW.I»*)
1.467.MI ! ....... ...........
5.642,025 i 3.642.925 .
2,500.1**) J,*4*1.1**): .

7WMMW 7004*01......................
ijpjM ijmm na^st 16.3*
1.V ().(»*) ljkwi.otw 245,820 16 40

*i| :t,.3m.u*f !

Cu . 96
,,

g;7 94 is:4 lau.AplJul.Oct.

I?2| Monthly. ' .......
io7* May Nov.
176 Jan. Aid. July. 
12»É Monthly.
147 Mar.Jun.SepDec 
116 Jau Apr.Jui)Oei

I2/**l.W*) .... 
1.467.4)81Mo

N«»
8 8*II 36

2.3 IN)
114 (HI 
181 Ml

I 24» 
IV) (*•
115 87 
68 00

14-1 0» 
*1 t*7

no in)

5 4.3I
4

!■•
9

»
34)0,01*1 .

«/«>.(**) 717.016
15.1*1,(Hi).............
I 722.200 
1.730.1**) ........

11.956.»
15 (k*). 

1.7-V..U- 
1.750.(88)

1.41,1*81

66
l. ■’I

•v«i Monthly
December.

141e Hold 
Hotel ...

vV ar bAg I 
W inleor Mi

ai !T1

LatMtDate of Ullllt_ 
Kedemption.

XVI, cn Interest HFMARKS.Where Interest payablebonds.

Vi1! ii x| ! July 11 Jan., 2307
1 Oct., 1931 ..
2 A pi., 1902 
I Mav, 1917
! Meh’,1913.. 

1 Jan., 1916

I .Inn,, 1916 
I Api.. 191*.. 
I "uly. 1921 

i h , 190* 
Aug. 1922

1 Ap 191*,

1 Meh.. loiV ‘
1 "ct., 1914 
1 May. 1925 

uly, 1914 
ug .1921

«

5
6 
5

Commercial CnbleCouiam
" Hewiatered 

Caumllan Pacific I .and 
Can Colored • "ofton Co. 
Canada Paper Co 
Itell Telephone Co . 
Ihmitlitoli Coal Co 
jhiiuinton C«-tV»n <.*«• .

New York or Ixxnlon................
I "ct Montreal, New York or l^mdon. 

►cl Hank of Montreal, Montreal ... 
ov. i Merchant* Hank of Can , Montreal

I « »ct. | Hank of Montreal, Montreal ___
Sej-. Merchant# Ilk. of Cau., Montreal.

I July Ilk. of X. Scotia., liai, or M« ntreal
1 "ct. I .. ..............................................
l July Company*# "#«-e. Montreal...........
* S,*‘ J Hank of Montreal, Umdoii. Kng.

1 "et. I l Merchants Itank of Hallfai,
l Hallfai or Montreal ............

I Sep. Montreal and London ...................
1 "ct ltk of Montreal. MonVI or lamdon 

I Nov. Itank of Montreal, St. John, N.H.
jj | Hank of Scotland, Ixmdmi ........

l July Windsor Hotel, Montreal...

Iifi.uw.i#*)
:t.42.t.i**i
2,I#H).(#*I 2 Aid.

.141 -*•' I ÜM
lHSjUtW I A pi

2.913.1##) I Meh.
1* .IW.AW I Jan

9 (k4MaHi | Jan.
350.IHH) I A pi.
t**M**i I Jau

A* tw.ono 1 Meh.
A 140/lMi I Kch.

| 7(k).U*l
liai.iHHi
553,167

t i»l.!**l A pi.
• 473,(1*) Msy

t**i,mi Jan.
2^09.963 Feb.

450.UU) .Ian

I «u.y
Itedeemable at 110.1 A |

2 l
i N mm

Redeemable at 110. 
Redeemable at 110 
after 1st Jan.,11**1. 

Redeemable at 105.

I

Hallfai Tram a ay < o 
Intercolonial ( >«l Co

«
6^

Montreal lias Co 
Monti eat Hin<et Ry Co

1I x Ug.
People# Ileal A Light Co. 

First Mortgage .... 
rtgage 
I Nav. Co.

« O*. ... ....................

Redeemable at 110

Redeemable at 110. 
Redeemable at 110 
3 pc. redeemable 
yearly after If *

1 A pi. 

Meh

6
So Mid Mor 

Richelieu A (Hi 
Royal Fleetrt 
hi Joint Hallway 
Toronto Railway

Windsor Hotel

g war tarty t H mue »f l per e«u 1 Monthly 1 Price per Share.

5
i*

». 19124
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STOCK LIST
Reported for The Chbosici.i by R. WI ISOli-S lîilth. Moldrum JÏ Co*« ®l* J*n»e* Street, Montreal.

Corrected to August 4th, I8M, P.M.
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EPIGRAMS FROM J. L. CUNNINGHAM.

When a manager comes to think that the insurance ; 
unihl is revolving around him as its centre, lie ought 1 

, -top drinking.
X good agent may lie known In the risks lie does 

in.1 write.
It is easier to run in debt than it is to crawl out. 
Don't value your insurance common sense so high 

|i as not to use it occasionally.
Boast not thyself of to-morrow, for another agent 

get there to day.
Some owners of seriously over-insured propern 

make light of it.
Indignation is poor comfort, especially if the other 

fellow got the risk.
Daily bread does not come deservedly to the agent 

whose existence is a continual loaf.
hire insurance companies are about the only cor 

j orations supposed to have money to burn.
It isn't helpful for an agent to ponder overmuch 

upon his own virtues as compared with his compe
titors' failings.

The special agent who continually insists that half 
the agents do not know how bad the other half are,
is, likely, not personally to blame for the ignorance.

Time works wonder, but keeps at it twenty four
hours every day.

The most fluent talkers may have an impediment 
in their thinkings.

The history of underwriting repeats itself, but the 
history of some underwriters is repeated by their 
competitors.

A bike riding agent may not always appear straight 
and upright, but this will he over looked if he is bent 
on getting there.

Diplomacy with your pride is the art of noting 
the underwriting objections to risks you failed to 
write.

At most agencies one bad risk will adulterate an 
otherwise desirable business.

1 Ipportunities are not labeled.
W e can give the devil his due without making him 

a preferred creditor.
Business is not likely to come our way until we 

have done a good deal of going after it.
None of us have all the qualities of perfect under

writers, but some of us don't know it.
It isn’t so hard to be thrown on your own resources, 

unless you land on the bare ground.
The worst kind of lost time is that which is occa-
>ncd by being in a hurry.
The legs of the lame are not equal. So is it with
ml indemnity and inadequate rates.
Insurance men may be born equal, but they are 

never on a dead level until they reach the cemetery.
Sins of commission do not always appear in month

ly accounts; neither do sins of omission show in daily- 
reports, diagrams, or monthly reports without re
mittance.

The loss of a line of insurance is partly compen 
sated by disgust for the mean tricks we are sure were 
practiced to get it.

It is less difficult to know what to say when talk 
ing insurance than it is to know when you have said
it.

When a property owner decides to give you hi- in
surance, it is unnecessary to waste time and words to 
convince him of his wisdom.

The trouble with most insurance doctors is they 
dose before they diagnose.

HENRY BIRRS & St INS haveWRITE Sj
just issued a booklet, showing illustra
tions of their tiophies and individ 
ual prizes, in (iold and Silver, suit
able for Golf and other sports.

Mailed free on request.

FOR
BOOKLET

ON

Prizes
“DEPTmax

I" Henry Birhs & Sons
MONTHKAI,

I
PHENIX

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF BROOKLYN. N.Y.

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, Agents,
MONTREAL, Que.

J, W. BARLEY, General Agent,
NBHr TORE.

THE WATERLOO
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

-------KSTAHI.IBHKD IN I»*J-------

. • WATERLOO, ONTHead Office, •
•334,083.00TOTAL ASSETS

POLICIES IN FORCE, 26,107

property bâte the option ofne Insurers of all classe* of Insurable 
STUCK HA I KS or on the Mutual Sy

CEORCE RANDALL,
P resident.

Intend! 
insuring at

C. M. TAYLOR,

:JOHN KILLER. Inipwitor. JOHN 8HUH vir»i-r«irt«„t

THE
GREAT-WEST
LIFE

the First Canadian Com
pany to put up a Four per 

cent. Reserve, is now one 
of only four Canadian 

Companies showing a sur
plus to policy-holders on 

this stringent basis.

-

«
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The Bradstreet Mercantile Agency
TIIK HRAUSTRF.KT CO., Pr..g»ifetor*

Executive Offices, 346 A. 348 Broadway, NEW YORK
H ramie* In tin*

K«ii<>i" in <’«utUiiei 
Tliv Krad*trv«- 

organisation "I lie
ngement, a Uh larger ramlfi. it inn* him! 
pnæ and iih»r«* moue» *|iem in the uhn 
lion Until any »tmilar Institution In Vie win

• pniieipal ell ire of the V lilted State* bii«I I aiiada, tbe 
il. Australia and In Iximloh. Hug.

I Pliailflall) the Strongest 
Inlervet and under on* mail - 

niore ea|iil*l engaged in lie enter* 
Mining Mini «tnuMiiliiBtioii of informa 

Id.

e tin- ol.lrel Bln 
Uig in the

l"»"> . 
NX . ikk i II I

Ut Mil l Orrii I ItichrIleli lluil-lmg 
lltl.lfiX Melro|Ni||tnn Hullding. lid Unifie St.
ToMoM'i Mi-Kiniioii Ittiihlmg .Melinda .tint .Ion
VlvToMIA ItoBid of | rade Huil.ling
XViNNirkK $th Mam
V AM-ovtfcM Inueof I'ourt Itaihlmg.

Ian SI*

Montreal Office, 1724 Notre Dame St.
JOHN A. PULTON, Su,«rMndtnt

* Royal Worcester, Royal Crown Derby

A. T. 
WILEY 
& CO.

2373

SI. Catherine SI.<7
MONTREAL.

Binkers. Brokers, Insurance Managers 
end all In search of suitable, elegant 
and useful Wedding, Presentation, or 
Christmas Gifts, should see our new etook 
of China, Cut Class Ware, Lamps and 
Artistic Rotten appropriate for the sea
son of present-giving.
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—THE— STEAMSHIPS

tai-Norili Western Telegraph Co. DOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPS
Montreal and Quebec

- to -
LIVERPOOL

, DOTMHION ” Twirç Screw,
•• SCOTSMAN " Twii\ Screw, .
•• LABRADOR " . . . .
“ YORKSHIRE" ....

OF CANADA.
Direct and exclusive» Cable Connection through 

Canadian territory with the Anglo-American, Direct 
and also with tho French and American Cables.

Money Outer* !»y Telrgiaph Inlwren the principal office* in Van.-vla 

anti al*o litlween thi* country and the wnole of the Money Trandcr 
office* of the Western Union Telegraph Company.

6000 ton-*. 
. 6000 “ 

5000 14 
. 5000 “ 

5000 “"VANCOUVER”
Large and Kn*t Steamer*, 

Midship SmI-n.iip, Fleet rle Light*, 
All motifr 11 I

Sail from Montreal 
every Saturday at tf.uu m.iii , from 

yuetn-e ti.ort p.m. Sat unlay*.mpioreiuent*.

Rates of Passage: E:F" ‘Bi'i’E
apply to any Agent ot the C

DAVID TORRANCE <fc CO*
GENERAL AQENT9. Montréal-

For all InfoimatHin ompany or

E DESKSFLAT TOP 
ROLL TOP 
STANDING

300 St. James St.
MONTREAL

BEAVER LINEE
ELDER DEMPSTER & CO.’Ss Regular Weekly Sailing Between

Montreal and Liverpool
From LIX F.RPOOl From MONTREALSTKA XI F.1L

1:5kk X3RWt!Sn zwZSZ®, 23 ,i;
A STKA MLR ........................ XVetlneelay, May

do  Wednesday, May 21
Thu relay, JuneWhy not Go to Wed neat lay, May 17 ............LAKE ONTARIO . ..

Steamer* *all from Montreal at daybreak. pa**engers embark he 
evening previous after Mo'chn-k.the lie-t house when you want a tine article in Jewellery—a 

first da*» lhamond or a oretty little (lift in the way of a 
Silver Novelty. Our Stock is the largest, the best and by 
far tbe handsomest in Canada. Our price, arc exceptionally 
low and our («omis nil the best that is made. We warrant 
everything we sell

A call solicited.

RATr.N or haw*Afar.
FIRST «WHIN Single, |4;\.'4I to .V» <W. Return. I 
HF.mNlM AltIN Single, f rj-hi. Return. «41.7ft. 
STF.KR XtlF. -Mutward, Prepaid, »J4 <*>.

♦ -to.no to I'.W) (V).

F<-r further particular* a* t<> freight or passage, apply to any agent «.f tlm 
Company, or to

ELDER, DEMPSTER 4 CO , jhatm

Positive EvidenceCOCHENTHALER DIAMOND JEWELLER,
140 St. James Street, MONTREAL . . Have building or stock

PHOTOGRAPHED BYJ. B. WILLIAMSON of WM. NOTMAN <& SON.
14 Phillips Square, MONTREAL.

ANU OTIIKM

” * ! Precious
(ODDS ! Stones

Fine Jewellery, Gold and Silver Watches,
French and English Clocks, etc.

■ i

,*DLR

The Laigest and irosl Com|ilcle Slock in the Dominion
Waieh repair» by rom patent workmen and guaranteed.

Wholesale and Retail Jeweller 
1741 Notre Dame Street, • MONTREAL.

Call ind see ti» Finest Stack in Canada.
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The BirkbecK investment and Savings The Trust and Loan Company
OF C AFTA 3D A.

INCORPORATED by ROYAL CHARTER. A.D 1H45

COMPANY

rnpilnl NnliMrllinl 
1 npllnl 1‘aid up

*•4,000.000

#00,000 $7,500.000
16,000,000

1-681,666
006.4-70

Capital Subscribe.#
With power to Increase to 
Paid up Capital - 
Cash Reserve Fund

U. P. IIXVRIIIT, K«i , I'rmklriit.
S."m.Vlcv-Vrvaldci

THOMAS 1.0X0, l>u. KWIXU, KhN.

MONEY TO LOAN
Money to Loan on Real Estate,

Apply to the Commissioner,
Trust & Loan Co. of Canada, 26 St. James Street, MONTREAL.

Liberal Terms.

To Purvluw or Build or Pay off vxiating viivunihraimv*, re|iay.ible <m 
I t*y Tvrms.

11 pad Office, McKinnon 
Montreal Oltke, ( ansda

Building, Toronto, 
Building.Lite

Low Interest.

THE INSURANCE AGENCY, Corporation of Ontario, Ltd.

Life and Endowment Insurance policies The Provincial Trust Company
OF ONTARIO, Limited, Temple Building, TORONTO.

TRUSTS

Bought amt 
Loaned Upon

NEW INSURANCE EFFECTED IN THE BEST COMPANIES

nation i« prepared to do before surrendering a 
, or making app icatlon for a new |»o|it*y.

Head Office: Mall Bldg., Toronto.
W. ilarvlay MvMttrrieli,O.C-, I'reMifmt. W. K. II. MHeavy,

Ueo. II. ltulwrts. M<maginy Dim-tor.

rlain wlmt the C>>r|>< 
Mulnlng a loan on it of every «lencriplion uccepletl hivI vxccuteil 

tor, Kxvctilor, tiuanlum, Alignée ami Lh|iii«Utor.
Act* mm A<1 tni 11 i dra

f ■««•#*• /*#■• sot out.

LOANS
Money in itny amount 141011 real estate or a|i|>rovetl col lateral m at 
lowt'ht market raie*.

FOUNDED 1820 MH III < Il Alt II CAKTWKIUHT, Vrealdenl. 
». F. MvKlNNON,Law Union & Crown %Tce President*.
JAMES SCOTT,

A. W. MeimUliAl.l», Manager,
Truat ami Safety l>t»|N>»lt Ifepartmeiita.

INSURANCE CO OF LONDON

Imperial Life Assurance Go. «f c».,«d»TheAssets Exceed $21,000,000.°°
nos sir ourut momMr, f.r, « r jf.o., rmidnt

SECURITY TO POLICY HOLDERS.
The Dominion Government, for tin* protection of jadlcy 

li<>ld<ta, r- t|iilrv* all Life Immranee Cumpanie* to imik<- a dviNwlt with it of 
(NHi. 11 The Imperial Life liait voluntarily made a de|Nisit of llfv times 

this* amount, $‘.,.VMNNi.u>, bring the largest di-pmut made by any Canadian 
Lilt- Insurance Company.

T»e whole subscribed Capital of the Company—One Million 
Ibdlare (•! tHNiUUUWi-lormH a substantial ami tangible security to p..livv- 

thul every guarantee and condition will In- lull) and minutely

Fire risk» accepted on almost every description ol insurable property

Canadian Head Office:
67 BEAVER HALL, MONTREAL

•I. K. K. DICKSON. Msiieg-r
Agents wanted throughout Canada.

holder

Victoria-Montreal
" FIRE INSURANCE

PROVINCIAL OFFICE,
■lank of Toronto Buildings- Montreal, Que.

THECOMPANY Sun Life Assurance CompanyIncorporated by Special Act of the Parliament 
of Canada.

OF CANADA
Head Office, • Montreal

Capital Authorized..........
Capital Fully Subscribed

Deponii mmle with the Domini ion Government 
for the protection of Policy-holders.

THOMAS A TEMPLE & SONS,
General Managers,

183 6t. James Street, (Temple Building),
MONTHKAI , Canada.

$1,000,000
400,IKK)

The Sun Ufe of Canada lumen 
a very hl«ral policy contract, 
and one that 1* absolutely un
conditional. Cash aurreiider 
value», cash loans, extended 
assurance for the full amount 
of policy arc among the items 
guaranteed in policy.

K. MACAU LAY,
Drill'd**!,

Hun. A. W. UOILVIK, 
l’ic«-Drtiid*mt,Chronicletmm INSURANCE 

and FINANCE
T. ». MALAULAY, K.I.A., 

Setreiatf.
GfcO. WILKINS. M.D,

At*tin a l Ki/ttiiPub lis htd tvery Friday.
At 161 8t. Jambs 8t., Mon tubal.

B. WILSON SMITH. Proprietor. 
Pri ci for Advertise SpeptM op application.

Agency Department: 
IAMKS C. TORY.

Sufirintimdtml.
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H&ao Optica. MobtbaalCabaoiab Baa*cm

London S Lancashire Life
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Assurance Company of London.
ffcrPiuiNCO 1630.

Capitol and Funds. 1895 
Revenue
Dominion Deposit ■

•38,365,000
6,714,000

200,000
I

EXTRACTS FROM ANNUAL REPORT ie08:
New Volicics issued for 1898. 27 12. 84.498 380
Premium Income .
Total Income
Added to Funds during Year 1848 
Total Funds ................................

Lew Sates. Absolute Security. Prompt Settlements

J L. KBRR.
.I x,l,lmi! hiniit’/rr.

C4SAIHAS HHA.rH omcl:

1730 Notre Dame Street. - Montreal.

ROBERT W. TYRE, Manager.
O. E MOBERLV.

.... 1,204.584
.... 1.156.047

337.968 
0,632.238

Pounded 1707B. HAL BROWN.
Manager.

NORWICH UNION
Dominion Burglary Guarantee Go. Fire Insurance Society

(LIMITED)

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, S200,000
Head Office and Operating Rooms:

--------------OF

NORWICH, England
181 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL, Que Head Office for Maritime Provinces, Ontario, Mani

toba, North-West and British Columbia, Toronto.against Iturglary. Metric Itanh, Store ami House 
Klcctric Kir»* Alarm Pn«Uxtlon.Mght Patrol Service.

The Policies of the Company are broad and liberal, take 
one out at once, the cost Is trifling, recurlty absolute 
and Ircedom from anulety great.

lull parlli ulare ami ralee un nppllmlhm.

ProtectionI nsuranci

JOHN II LAIDLAW, Manager.

INSURANCE
COMPANYPHŒNIXCHA8. W. HACAR,Telephone 1234.

P. O. Drawer 2302. General Managfi.
Of Hartford, Conn.

EftTAHLINHKI» IN IA'4

Provider}) ^avirçgs ^if 

/fSsarar}oe^OGie(g
orNrw york

Edward W. Scott. Resident.
A x YkA", Gomvart roaPouc, V\ou>tv»» and Agents.

F Ci ■» 11 »l » 'iflsea Ri Muet».
Hi eu Oi » ni.pa ear. 0» T.i Ses

Deposited with Canadian Government, over $200,00.
IIKAI) OKIKCK: 16 Place d'Armee Nquarr - MONTREAL.

Manager for Canada

e

J. W. TATLEY.

. . . THK . . .

Keystone Fire Insurance Go.Luetcaerwt Aas»,a u 
ua, A.»i Ar. >m

tiue Out.wai Craaridss 
i(t«y Ciofaa Auma OF SAINT JOHN, N.B.

Capital, 9900,000.1 r«CO*FO«4TMO A.O. I860.

Travelers INSURANCE
COMPANY

- Prlnoeee Street, Saint John. N.B.»+ Home OITloe

.V
OIBKOTOBB.

AIaKKRI) maukiiam,1 IION. A. F. RANDOLPH, 
PrrtLlent.

OF HARTFORD. Conn.

LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Vice-l'midml

,1. .1, KK.NNY.
(Vice-President Western Aee'eeCo 

KKKDKKICK J. U. KNOWLTON.

HON. GKO. A. 1X»X,
iPreeltlent Western Asa'ce Co.» 

AI.KXANUK.lt I*. HAHNIIII.LI'Ll II-VI* 4 ' A 1*11 A !.. 11,(100,000
K WAl.KKH W KRIXK.

A .lOKIHlX l-EAVITT.I IVIES <1. I,ATT, Its,IN, Emld.nl.

FRANK F. PARKINS, Chief Agent
130 8t. James St.

llni.r.l *^nt« 1er l.elerlo; The W.atern AmrMM Comp."y 
Malruim HIM., <»«U. IS W.lllHglon SI. t:*st, Toron,o.Montreal

LANCASHIRE
INIURANBK ttBMPftMY BP KNIUMD,

.Cl •20,000,000CAPITAL A

C* , a da Branch Head Office, Toronto J. G. Thompson, manager
A. W. «ILES. J. A. riM.es I>HMW.
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MAMTFOen. COMM. Insurance Co. of Edinburgh
Funds $10.385,000CASH ASSETS, $10,004,697.55

Fire ludortnee Eiclewhely.
OKU. L. CHASK, President

THUS TVRNBVU.. ÀMlstaut Swr.ury 
CHAS K. CHASK, Assistant Secretary.

C. RO88 ROBERTSON A SONS., AGENTS, MONTREAL

Sip Otopf* Wappendep 
David Deuehap, F. 1. A 
Lanai ng Lewie 
Blunts A Beatty

Chalpman.
Oeneral Manager. 
Canadian Manager, 
Toronto Agents.

1I’. U. KOTCE, Secretary

The Sickness Policies of
THE

Ocean Accident & Guarantee 
Corporation, Limited

ESTABLISHED 1809. 
iceed Canadian Investmentsital

$5,564,200.00$67,244,500 00

jFire & Life

North British and Mercantile
.[[

:

. . SB,000,000CAPITAL

Cover disablement caused by any Sickness or Accident. 
The most liberal and attractive Policy issued by any 

Company.

Temple Building MONTREAL
ROLLAND, LYMAN A BURNETT, General Managers

A. DUNCAN REID, Superintendent

Insurance Co. i

lllKNItl HAltllKAV, Kmj.
!W. W Otlll.VIK. k»u.
I AKCtrll. MACNUII.K, Rag.

Head Office lor the Dominion : 72 St Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.
Agents In all Cities and Principal Towns In Canada. 

THOMAS DAVIDSON, IHreclor.

I >i rectors,

i

1899l&BO

The United States Life Insurance Co.
IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK.

All Policies now issued by this Company contain the following clauses .__ _ .
"After one veer (torn the date of issue, the liability of tho Company u dor this policy shall not bo disputed. 
During 1808 the Company made material increase in income, assets an surplus; and can thus claim a sub

stantial $ain in the most important elements of safety and progress.
All Death Claims paid without discount as soon as satiaihetory proofs have been received.

Active and succeeelul Agents, wishing to represent tills Company may communicate with RICHARD K. COCMKA>, 
3d Vlee-Presldenl, at the Home OlHce.lSl Itroadway, New York.

FINANCE COMMITTEE :OFPICKHSi
UKultUK II. BVKKuim, Presâtleut.

UKO. <1. W".l.lAMH,iVt«il'«.k iiHANÇ3rvTKAmOII. *1 X ..... IT.-. J<IIIN , UCKER.

JOHN P. MCKN. Medical hirer tor. || JAMKS K. PLUM,

I'rnt. ( k*m. A ml. Ass 4.CEO C. WILLIAMS,
.......................................................As tldft

I'tett. Imforitri' **ti Iraef/ri’ A'sl. Ass* 
Lf+iktr

Municipal Debentures, Government and Provincial Bonds, 
Railway and other Investment Securities

BOUGHT, SOLD OR NEGOCIATED. IOI

.R. WILSON-SMITH 1f-/A A A CM/, AUIIXT
: $

151 St. James Street MONTRHAI.OAI
CHHOrnOLt.

HHKCIA I.TY i

INVESTMENT SECURITIES—Suitaiii.e: e<ir

Ranks, Trust Estates, Insi kanc e Companies

Permanent Investment or Deposit with Canadian Government

Member of the Montreal Stock Exchange.

„ -
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AL LiIANOBTHE

Canada Life Assurance Co. A uurance
Company

Of London, England.
eer«eLie*so ima* 

CAPITAL, - «20,000,000 
Til K KIIIIIT HON. 1.0HI* ROTIIHCHU.il, Ch»lrm«i

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA
157 ST- JAMES STREET,

P. m. WICKHAM M*naK*r-—fKID. T. BRYtllS, hipeeor.

Head Office, Hamilton, Ont.
ESTABLISHED 18*7

MUlfHjfllOClCTATtgUTlOM»'
$ 3.000,000 
20,000,000

Canada L fe’s Income,
Assets,
Assurances, 76,000,000 Montreal.

President, A. Q. Ramsay. Secretary, R. Hill. 
Superintendent, W. T. Ramsay.

CANADIAN BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
HO*. J. H.THIBAUDBAU

W1W. HMITH, Keq.
WM. C. MclNTVBK. Ka«i

JONATHAN HOIMiHON, Kaq 
.1. Ie. UAWKH, Kaq.m-m.mAK» *.*[*1 A, :

}
THE

Total funds in Hand over $20,040,000ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE ru.' wit mi nr.Head oltlce for
CANADA: / Montre»

Hoad Office, - Waterloo, Ont.

$24.ooo.ooo V,"r„,
IN FORCE

ROYAL CHARTER

□ tli* Ai-luar 
X 4 twr rent.

The London AssurancePROMIS TO PoLICY HOLDERS ONLY.

$ 9*3.941| Cash Income, 1898.............................
Interest Income exceeded Dentil

I laisses, in 189.8, by..........................
^ Xvw llnsiness for 189$............ .........
* Increase Over 1897............ ..............

Net Amount ol Insurance Added 
Over 1897............................ .........

! AD. 1720
3S.7*3

3,7SO,ouj
680,000

17»Upwards
Years Oldof

.1 b E. A. LILLY, Manager».i58.55"

N«*WlStP'w II» W-SW — W --W A. DEAN, Inspector.

ISED
andEVERYBODY l,uTHE

CANADA ACCIDENT SATISFIED
It U nu Wonder that every person who has any interests in

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
MONTREAL

\ Canadian Company for Canadian Business h-i lw, iuipnKj lo n,„e jlt rcrmrUllly f.vorib,e record with
O DI I *|*C! /% 1 s m M reyaid to investments, mortality, economical management sud growth.AvvIUkN I & Y LA I t UL Abb |H>hcy. holders an. I friends are satisfied that no nnre favorable 

W 9 9 rccoid ha* l»crn made by any comjuny.
A few live agents wanted.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL
HEAD OFFICE LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

SURPLUS 50 . OF PAID UP CAPITAL
Above ill liabilities including Ca|>iul Stock. HON. C. W. ROSS, H. SUTHERLAND,

Msneglng Director.President.

HEAD OFFICE. Globa Building, TORONTO.
R. WILSON SMITH.T. H. HUDSON.

Munugrr. f’rrtiihnt.

he» the largest Paid-Up Cat itel 
of any Company in the World 
transacting a FIHB Buatneea.

THE GUARDIANGUARDIAN a,SAA~. JAAAc*. A’AA'J
•a w w

FIRE Sl LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY, LTD . j 

OF LONDON, ENG. '

- $10,000,00u 
- 8,000.00 

83.600,003

Su boor I bod Capital, 
Paid-Up Capital. 
Invested Funds Kaoeed

1

il
'5 Balebllahad 1621.Mead Office for Oenede V

Guardian Aaauranoe Building, 181 Bt. James St N
MONTREAL.

1

E. P. HEATON, • Manager. H
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? THE AMERICAN
Fire Insurance Company of Mew York

ESTABLISHED 18V7.

ASSET , $1,246 768.71
I •

F<ir Agvnelw In tin- l**mml«>ii A|>|>ly t<> tlm 11 fail ulMw for I 'hihhIm

22 TORONTO STREET. - TORONTO
JAMES BOOMER, Manager-1 1

Ik 'I lie I’oIU,I»*f nf till* Coiii|>mi) *rv guarnnlvvil ly tin* Munvlinutvr Klro 
.\ murai me Vomi»aiiy of M.imhrrtvr, Kiigl.iml.

X

THE MANCHESTER
FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

vu 11 mail iiihI 11 woman arv marrliil tlirrv is Lut mii< |H-r«on $* iinin-r 
tant mf lliv mln ater. in the now, faov.I i.m.l to thv » «to. nvrl-.ia) -itn ,t  ̂A DIT A ■ 
mcreateil—becntiie of th • uttvr amt roiiiplotoiIvim-v.Ivim v u|..,u tin* hii-l.mi.l ^ ^ ' ■ ** ■
of the wile ami lielplew children - ami that tn tlie life imur.iii,-. a.- in, ti.r
abeolutety alone In life InFtirnnce I* there |irotection for them. " J

North A met lean I Ife aifv* the Ih-*| of nil that « g.Hil in |j|,. inmiruve.
See an agent of the North American Life without délai. Th. x m.- HEAD OFFICE 

almost everywhere, ami will eh erfully give you inloriratli.ii lo-lilu in '
vliooaing a flan to meet your ne et If; or write to ua.

Wh
$10,000.000.

Khtabusiikd 1824.

MANCHESTER. ENG.

Canadian Branch Head Office, TORONTO.Win. McCabe, Mng. Dir
North American Life Assurance Co., 

Head OITIcei 112-118 King St. West, Toronto, Ontario 
Ault eb MoConlioy,

180 St. Jame« St, Montreal, Managers for the Province of Quebec

L, Goldman, Secretary,

JAMES BOOMER,
Manager.

R. P. TEMPLETON,
Assistant Manager

tacoaeopurro tm*a.

Union IWual Policies $ liberal, desirabie
VALUABLEAGENTS WANTED. 1EMBODY ALL

le.lg i of
aihnneetl kimw- 

ii ran tv . . . ,
iirvFvnt 
l.tfe In*

Pilnclpal Plans.
THAT IS...General, Special, District and Local Agents in 

unrepresented Territory in Quebec, Ontario, 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Manitoba, 

Biitish Co'umbia, and tlie 
Territories, by

Some Values. ■ .
cash—. .. Union
LOAN ....

Insurance ; MutualEXTENSION of I UrtL
INSURANCE

by tho MAINE I I pp 
NONFORFEI- blrC 
JURE L A W . .

Lifo Limited Pay.
Endowment. 

Tontine Annual 
Dividend or 

Renewable Term

mont

â *
INSURANCE COMPANYMoyalVictoriaLifelnsurance 

Cempaay ef Canada
Active Agents Alw«>s Wanted. PORTLAND, MAINE.

FRED E. RICHARDS, Prosldont. 
ARTHUR L. BATES, Vlce-P.oaldcnt.

mr CAPITAL . . . «1,000,000 ne AllllltKSS :

HENRI E. MORIN, Chief Agent lor Canada,
161 Bt. James Street, - MONTREAL, Canada

K.ir Agviivlvp in WvFtvrn lUvleluu, I'rovim e--f (juebvr ami Kwutvrii 
Ontario, wffly to

WALTER I. JOSEPH, Manager,
101 St. VAwra Sr..

Good contracts will be given to good Agents. 
Applications lo the General Malinger «ill receive 

prompt i-ttenti n, and be ci nsidt red confiduiti ,1.

DAVID BURKE, General Manager
Head Office, MONTREAL. MONTttr*L .

The Imperial Insurance Company 1^
OF LONDON, ENG. 

Subscribed Capital, - $6,000,000 Paid-up Capital, - $1,600,000 Assets, - $8,000,000
KOTAOLI9HOO 1003.

Mead Office for Canada : Imperial Çuilding, /WONT^EAk.
Ident Manager fa, Canada.A

■
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OF THE UNITED STATES.GOMV^"1%{/
Ra\ce

Outstanding Assurance, Dee. 31,1898. #987,157,134.00 
Assurance applied for in 1898 .
Examined and Declined 
New Assurance Issued,

TORONTOHEAR OFFICE 198,302,617.00
30,318,878.00 

108,043,739 00 
60,249,280.78 

258.309.298.54

RELIABLE PROGRESSIVEOLD
FIRt AND MARINE INSURANCE.

Income
Assets, Dee 31, 1898 .
Assurance Fund ($198,898,259.00) and

all other l iabilitics ($2 100,650 27 ) 201,068.800.27

•760,000.00
1,610,827.88

Cuh Capital, 
Total Aeeeta,

Lessee paid since organization, $16,909,240.72
67,310,480.27Surplus ............................................

Paid Policyholders in It 98 . . 24,020,623.42DIRECTORS :
Hon OEO. A. COX, J. J. KENNY,

1't rsit/ent. Vict-Prnidtnt
JAMES W. ALEXANDER, President 

JAMES H. HYDE, V P.
II,,». S. I . WIHIII

s r. a. KiNNoN 
Thomas lose

JOHN HOSKIN, U.C , LUU 
KOHKKTJAFKRAV 
AUGUSTUS MVItKS

H. M. PKLLAT1

MONTREAL OFFICE : 167 St. James Street

8. P. STEARNS, Manager.

TORONTO OFFICE; King & Yonge Streets

P. H. SIMS, Secretary.

EVANS A JOHNSON, General Agents,
172.*t Notre Dame Street. MONTREAL

FIRE AND MARINE.

INCORPORATED IN Iflflf.

Head Office, TORONTO

. $2,000,000
1.000 000

........ 2.340.000

.. • 2,290.000

Capital Suoecrlbed .
Capital Paid-up ..........
Cash Ai 
Annual Income, over

ita. o'

LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION. $27,000,000

DIRECTORS i

Hon. OBOROF A COX /'tniJmt.
J. J, KENNY# tï«e I'rtsiltnt anJ Managing /Hrtitaf,

IMov N. C. WO!Ill 
U KO. IL H. IXH'KHl ItS 

UKO. M. WPKIUUII 
HlUt K HT HKA1V

W. It. ItlVKJK

.1. K. OMIUIKXK
II. N. HAIKU

(N mil tk* prinri/rml tHH— mnd Tmma In f«
•#wP P*w##«•-# Ciilai,

Assurance Company.
WESTERN

CEORCE BROUCHALL. Cashier.
THE

Avgust 4, iS,»,INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.I'll )

tyeftish fa EQUITABLE LIFE 
ASSURANCE

SOCIETY

THE

<?/V
INCORPORATED 1833

THE
ACCIDENT
INSURANCEONTARIO

AND
PLATE BLASS 
INS. 00».LLOYDS

LARGEST AND BEST ♦•Lloyds Plate Glass." (into vhich 
is merged the Montreal Plate tilass In
surance Company, and the Plate Glass 
branch of the Steam Coder and I late 
(ilass insurance C’a of < anada.) tran
sacts the largest Plate (ilass Insurance 
business in Vanada, and is the largest 
an«l strongest stock company of its class 
in the world.
The ••Ontario Accident" offers a 
sjiecially attractive policy to profes
sional and business men.

|*rrM»MAl Accident 
• roplo>ctV LlnMlllf
Elrmur
HmhAali' «ieucinl

llabtlio hniI Plate UImi
The OntarioAcnnpNT : I.arratt 
XV. Smith, U a"-. D C.L.. President; 
Arthur L. kusimure. \ tee - Prrsl 

Maii'k • Director ; Frandent and 
els J. Llfhtboum. Secretary.
The Lloyds: W. T Woods, 
president; D. B. Halstead, Vice- 
President ; C. K. W. Chambers, 
Secretary.

MONTREAL AGENCIES:
Tint Ontario Accident : Edward U 
Bond 1 hrector, *> St. Francois Xavier 
St. ; Oliver li. Beckit, General Agent. 
338 St. Paul Stieet.Eastmure & Ughtbourn

GENERAL AGENTS, 
Heed Office for Canada

The Lloyds; Edward !» Bond, 
General Agent, 30 St. Francois Xavier 
Street ; Messrs Boivin, Wilson & Vo.,
Special Agents, 338 St. Paul St.

Il S I.IOHTSOUW*, Inspector
3 TORONTO STREET

TORONTO
. . OMINIMA» If» t—■ AtiKNTN . a »r

• 1
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L. P. Normande*. Ai.p. mb.

NORMANOIN A DESROSIERS 
General Insurance Brokers Boll Telephone Main 771

Hpecltsl City Auent* t

Commercial Union iiiurance Co., Ltd-
Tel.. Mulls 748

C R. G. JOHNSONF W EVANS

EVANS & JOHNSON1731 NOT UK IIAMK NT. MONTHKAL

JAMES P. BAMKOnn,
AQEVT

Sun Insurance Office
FIRE INSURANCE

BROKERSAGENTS
17 3.1 Noire. Dame. Strv.e.t. Monlre.alOf l.on<1«>n, Hnulfsnel,

MOISTTR-B AL. s.I.M II XL At.IM>

GEORGE J. RYKE, ÆTNA INSURANCE CO., of Hartfo.d 
AMERICAN FiRE INSURANCE CO., cf New Yo k 
BR TiSR AMERICA ASSURANCE CO , of Tuonto 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE (0

GEO. C.REIFFENSTEIN,
tlKNERAL AGENT KoR ONTARIO

Nlilli-Niil Iriuurci CoMpany
Fire iIimI I'latf (•Inbh.Quebec Fire Assurance Company

TORONTO.
of L'verroo', England

MANCHESTER FIRE ASSURANCE CO., of Wanchest r. Erg'aidMutual anil Stork Principles

160 Canal St., OTTAWA.
D. MONROE.

General Agent for
Hum «6 OTHIR BKITI J

IMtUiMT VOimills
CORNWALL, ONT

Rntahlihiiki» 1876 MEDLAND A JONES
F BARTELS, (1KNKHAI. INHUHANCK AtlKNTH.

IIEI'KMRNTINU :
8CHTTISM UNION A NATIONAL INSl’HANOK CO 
(iVAHANTKK COMPANY uK N OUT 11 AMKUICA. 
INHUHANCK COMPANY OK SOUTH AMKUICA 
CANADA ACCIDKNT A8SUHANCK CO.

■all Build!** 
fi.retr kllh ami till HI

NT. H YAC’INTHK, <jl h

General Insurance Agent.
Fire, l.lfe, Art;td«mt, «iuaranter

VUB-Com t or hie norm State1' |
GEORGE 0. HIAM,

SPECIAL AQENT
itrtuu iiKi imr»: or m,

BKinxi AIIKHT AIMtIKI fa 
tHhce: Imperial Building, 

MONTREAL.

•Hkt»« : TORONTOStillTrl. ik;

J. B. MORISSETTE A. BROWNING
General Aornt 

Guardian Assurance Co- 
Lancash're Insurance Co.
Union Assurance Society of London. 
North Amirioan Life Assurance Co. 
Lloyds Plate Glass Insurance Co, 
Canadian Ry. *ccident Ins. Co. 

Ufîice : «a Ht. Peter Street
QUEBEC.

Nnsurantt TJiohrr,
H. t "lUieiM'iit. A. McC. Croery. iCH-KK-tKMTNO :

Traveler* 
lloinlhioii

\« vl.l.-iit I ii-iii ain’t' Co. 
Hurglary (iuarantt-eCo.

i rn Kir.- Xaeuranri- «!«*..
UKuiplreMutual Lite Awt’tt-.Co 

surpliiH Line» placed with Kliet ( lure Foreign i • iii|>aiitee.

Sort li 
lints»!CASEMENT 4 CREERV

Insurance and
Financial Brokers

Vancouver, B.C.
CaWo Ail-In*,,, "C..TKK,"

MontrealOffice- 1724 Notre Dame St.,

North West T-rrltorlesEdmonton

I )unn & Cross
ADVOCATES

E. A. SELWVN,
leurase. I Isas lp.1,

KK I’HK, KN Tl SO 
Northern Assurance CtHiipany,

limurant-eCo. of North America, 
Mercantile Klre Ineuraiice Or.

of Waterloo. 
Lloyd’s Plate (ilate Co., New York.

Ulobe Saving A Ixntn Co.
IOe Sparks Street. OTTAWA-

Telephone IQ70

■.N. WEATHERHEAD,
General Insurance Agent.

Representing the Ixwtmg Kngli*h nnd 
Canadian Klre Imturai cv Cos 

Also Agent tor the
hon Life Amu ranee Company and

JfrlMUf/er
BKOCKVII.LK LOAN A HA VINOS CO

BROCKVILLE, Ont.

C. W. CrossJ. H. Dunn

.1. Hl> WAKT I I ITKR, . 
William .1. Tcki-kk.

MACDONALD, TOPPER, PHIPPEN A TUPPER

Itarristrrs, Solirilors, *r.
Winnipeg:. Manitoba.

it real. The Hank of llrltlidi North Ame
lia, The « anttllan I*m« itic li.til wn\ Com

III till .1 Mai in»!*ALI», yC , 
Khaxk II. Phii'fen.

JOHN CARSON.
©rnrral tnsuranre agent and tirotrr, ];;c,

Resident Aaent

Lancashire Fire Insurance Co.

Stillt-lloni for Tin* Hunk of M"i 
Mort-haute Ha k o 
Hutbou'p Hay Company.

f i ana-

Harris, Henry & Caban
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 'ito

(Merchant*' Hunk Hullding)
21 GEORGE STREET, HALIFAX, N. S.

If. C. Weldon, ICC. L., Pli. I* .y C . Counsel 
XX A. Ilenrv, LL. It 

j Cable AddrriM •' IIKNItY," A It. i

Temple Building, 183 St. James St., MONTRr AL
Telephonuee Office, I>3 ; Hcaiduinr, 6211.

U. K llama, y 
C. II. < than I I.

ABBEY’S
Effervescent Salt

.laim p V. McDonald, I.L.H.XX .tllacc .Mi-1 ion*l.l

w.& j. a. McDonald,
Barristers and Solicitors.

People's Bank Buildings,
Stamps out those little Ilia and 

ailments before they become 
startling diseases. Mailla», Can,Duke Street,

-,_
__

__
_-
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fifty-fourth annual statement

Dew Vork Life Insurance Çompany
346 and 348 BROADWAY. NEW YORK CITY

PresidentJOHN A. McCALL,
BALANCE SHEET, JANUARY I, 1890

LIAH1L1TIK8
Policy Reserve (per certificate of New York Insurance 

Department)............ .................................................. !

AHNKTS
United Sin--». Slate, City, County and other Bond, 

v:,lur |il5.f.87,-.34), market value, Dev. 3'. ♦176,710,249
*i 21 fi79 019

.'I9!oO'J*,759 All other I.iahilitiee, Policy Claims, Annuities, 
Kntlowments, etc., awaiting presentment for pay-

iM .................... ...................................................

EEsEE3»'SûfS -Hass
l4»an% '«* Policy holders on their policies, as

security (legal value thereof. $|ft,ooo.<x> *).......
U>ans on stinks and bonds (m'rk't value, $0,229,702)
Stocks of Hanks, Trust Companies, etc. ($4.53*.®*° 
et value), market value, hecemher 31st. 189H..

Premiums in transit, ie<erve charged in liabilities..
(Quarterly ami semi annual premiums not yet due,

reserve charged in liabilities............................... .
Interest and rents «lue ami accrued..........• • • • • • • ••
Premium Notes on Policies in force (legal value ol 

policies $2,500,000)

14.368.381
178,068,632

9.818,600 
7,390,846

6.060,831 
2.280,188

2,087,274 
1,440,487

1,320.423

•31",944,811

Additional Policy Reserve voluntarily set aside tiy 
the Company ..............................................................

Surplus Reserve Funds voluntarily set aside by the
Company................................................................... .

Other Funds for all other contingencies.....................

2,838,626

26,414,234

8.623.319
37,876,179

Total Liabilities..................  918,944,811Total Asset*
KXPKxniTUKKH. men

Paid for losses, endowments and annuities.................. $16,390,978
Paul for dividends and surrender values........................

........... $36,632,648 Commissions ($3,3ao.903.33) on newbusineaaof$l$*,
093,369, medical examiners' fees, nnd inspection ol
risks ($149,41*1...............................................................

Home and branch office expenses, taxes, advertising, 
equipment account, telegraph, postage,commisions 
on $791,917,751 of old liUMiirss, and miscellaneous 
expenditures ...............................................................

Balance -Excess of Income over Expendi
ture* for year........................

Total Expenditures

i AHii ixt oMK. m«n
• $7.6i4,7'5
. a7.987.u31

New Premiums................ .......................
Kcufwal premiums........ .........................

total premiums..............

6,128,888

3,170,332Ihleii-.t on :
Honda...................................................
Mortgages................................
I 0.111s to PoltcyhnMelsiecuied by re

set ves on policies............. .........• ••
tltliel Securities...............................

Rents Reversed..........................................
Dividends on Slovks..................................

Total, Interest, Rents, .........................-

$5.740.819
1,940,937

618,638
3‘ii,3S3
875.741

6,208,764 

14,932,964

•46,431,916
.... 9,799.»*,

•46,131,916 ITotal Income
COÜPAR1NOM rOKHKVKN 1'KAItH—<IS91—1S»B)

!>*«•. slut, trot. I>ET. 31nt, 1WK. (lain In 7 Yre. 
. . $126,947.200 $216.944.811 $89.997.621

31.864,194 46.431,917 13,677,723

lts"lR *»f Feld for llunleeee Only
$877.020.976 

162.093.360

INSI'IONCK %« rOVMT-On *»tr

*n foret» Deowmbfr aiFt. ,8U'7 
New lnsunUM’8 |»hV for, •
Oi l inminuicw revive! sn i in- 

< reused, 1898 .............

3?§$??
Income . .

2.129.088 Dividends Of 
Year to Policy 
holders . _

Total payments of 
Year to Pollcyh'rs. 12,67 l ,491

836
407.204 $1,031,243.982TntRl pal 1 f *r business. 

DEDl’CT TERMINATIONS
By r>i'Ath. Maturity .Hurrender. 

Expiry, etc.

2,769,432 1.499.0921.200,340

21,619.806 6,848,37487.222.80233.330
Number of Poli

cies In force 
Insurance In 

force (premiums 
paid)

191,131'or bnsliM ns in force Dec. 31. 373,934182.803Paid
1898 ..................................................

Now AppllcwU iiH declined In 180 <

$044 021.12037 3.934
$07.000,196 

16 080,83040,070
0,142 . . $676.089.040 $944.021,120 $308,331,471

iNhi,.™,6^

in this Siate, FURTHER CERTIFY tbat, in Dst'iUy ofDecetnber"1*!)*,* tcTtec^vadueil'M penh"

v;;lJL!'îv;;,r^M3[oüZ « kour per cent^.. «h. — «- « $.75.7.0,149.

\ U™?"™ "n,vN",Up!‘cT'rv^v, » calculated by .hi. Department, $,75,7.0,149, making .h. Total Li.

1 z a- »...«*
I I.V So,, lus Reserve bund, voltmt.nl, s-t »«.k by tbe t orn,»"». •26.414,83$

IN WITNESS W HEBBOfTi have taüîrto^rt’.rfhrf «» name, and caused m, official sea! to be affixed at the City of Albany.

LOUIE P. WAVH, Euporlnt.nd.nt of Inmr.no*.l\t ,lay ami year above wntten.

............ . W„h erntlemcn of influence fi,i appointments a« IHstrict Representative». Some valuable position»The Company is prepared I" Ire. with gentlemen ol in lny oftllc following Itranch Offices:
vacant will he conferred on ruiia .e ppti. • w . Mlnitohe TORONTO BRANCH, lo King St., East Toronto, Ont.
''rRVNswÎvK BRaJcH.ii' Prince Will.am St.. S,‘. John, N.B.. HALIFAX BRANCH, corn,, B.rnngton and Prince Stmff.,

,S.E. Ae.noy Director, Company. Building, Montroai.
NI W 
Haiti.,a. N.S. 1R.

i

E
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BROKERS

O. A. STIMSON & 00.
Investment Brokers,

Gocernment, Railœay, Municipal, & Industrial 10 King Street West,
BONOS AND DEBENTURES

A. E. AMES <£ CO
Bankers and Brokers,

TORONTO.
Execut» orders fur *ecurltlvi on the Stock FsvIimiiim-w of Toronto, 

Montreal, New York, Chicago, I'hilad.dphii». Iloatun, iwd I .«union. Fug. 
Receive dvpoeltF subject to <hf«|uo, allow interest on «I. p.wit* ami « r»«lit 
I'Alancei. Trans tot a general financial business.

Huy anti sail High tirade Investment Securities on Conintl«s|»n

Securities suitable for deposit by Insurance Companies alwaxa 
on band.

24 and ae Kins St. Weat, TORONTO, CANADA.

DEBENTURES. J. TRY-DAVIKSMunicipal, (loverument ami Railway Bonds bought and sold.
< an always supply bonds suitable for deposit with Dominion Govern-

STOCK BROKER.
Member Montreal Stock Exchange

93 ST JOHlsr STRERT.
MONTREAL.

STOCKS.
New York, Montreal, and Toronto Stock purchased for Cash or on margin 

amt carried at the lowest rates of Interest
< or respondent» in 

New
H. O'HARA & CO.

s of the drill—H. O’Hara, H R. O'Hara (Men.
W. J. O'Hara (Member Toronto Stock Exchange),

Fo Telephone lift *)RK.ber Toronto StockMendier
Klthauge),

Edwin Hanson William Hanson
A. F. RIDDELL & 00.

Hanson BrothersStock Brokers
(A. K. RIDDELL, Member Montreal Stock Exchange.)

22 8te John Street MONTREAL CANADA LIFE BUILDING, MONTREAL
TEL. MAIN No. 240

INVESTMENT BROKERS.
J, M. ROBINSON Govern ment. Municipal, Railway 

and Securities BOUGHT and SOLD.
and Industrial Bonds

BANKER 
Bonds and Stockes

Investments suitable for Insurance Companies and 
Trust estates always on hand.

Member* of Montreal Stock Exchange.ST. JOHN, N.B. t'»kle Allan,.» : ‘ HANSON,"

BURNETT & GO MINES AND MINING STOCKS
STOCKS BOUGHT and SOLD 

on COMMISSION.

• 1
STOCKBROKERS,

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

12 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,
Correspondent» In New York, Chicago sud Ixmdon, England.

_________________ Telephone 8232,_______________ .A. "W. MORRIS,McCuaig, Rykert & Co. Canada Life Building.
STOCK BROKERS I Telephone 1403. MONTREAL.

(Members Montreal Stock Exchange)

THKliiidon and Lanraehlre Chambera, MONTREAL.

Life Agents ManualMontreal Trust aqd Deposit Co.,
1707 NOTRB OAMB ST. MONTREAL

FROM 90.00 TO 9100.00 
PSP ANNUM.

Truateea for Bond Holder*.
Agents for Kxecutorw.

SATES Greatly enlarged, Carefully Revised. 

210 pages Price $2.00

0\ HAWLEY
BROKER RADNORSKining Stoek* and Steal St late

VANCOUVER E3.C.

ease

BOX 206 “ Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliant, plea
santly sparkling, and delicate to the taste."

The Lancet, London, Kng.W. George Mutton
Investment and Debenture Broker

Radnor la bottled only at the Spring.

For Sale Everywhere.
Behoel Debenture# 
Induetrlel Bonde

Cevernment Bonde iM unlclpal Debenture#
Ne. 1 Toronto Street, TORONTO, Cenmde.

-
E.
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BAJST1CB

The BANK OP TORONTO
Hoad Ofllce
CAPITAL 
REST

I ni IH « *T H KIMC*.

nULirflX BANKING CO Y. Toronto, Canada
Rinrrvf Fund. $375,1.00Capital Paid Up. $500.01)11 *2000000 

f,800.000

(.Holer. C.001 raiiAM, l'rS!R^fiTi.l*« llrNav VrAHY, Vu, 1...

Ilrnry Vawllira. Rolert Rcfonl, (ico. J. Cook, Charlca Stu.nl. 
W, G. (iuOUKBllAM.

Duncan Covlson, GctVl Mnyr. Josf.i it Hsndwsox, Inspector

. BRANCHES
Toronto, King St. ™ .
Collingwiiod 
Montreal, Pt. St. Charles 

St. Catharines

Head Office. Halifax, N. 8.

Il.wril nl IMrei lor*.
.i's'w

X .Xi.ia', liiP|M-ct<»r.

IN !>«>.. X I*

Il N XV a i l.A' I. ' Hhliirr
A it mi lee
N.S. Niw« N SKlifll.

Trur.f
Wlntthor.

lla*gow.N.S

mL"' N.ii

rlh National liio.lt; Boston, 
IoIpvii* Hul k mid Itfmii* In*

giViiï,’ ••Aii.l..rp1. N.S Chi.nlng.
Antig"ii.«li. '* l.iH'kriH.rt.
Harrington, " I .uiienhu irg.

Mi.|«llvt«ni,
1 i.rrP«|Hiiiiliiil*.

irk. K'Ui
Brock vileBarrie

Clanartxjue I xmtlon 
Peter! ioio Pet ml i a

Rosslantl, B.C. Stayner.

Toronto 
Cotmurg 
Montreal 

Port Hope

n. Parrs Hunk. Limited, New Vo 
Xmi.i i el I mi k. l*ou. of i hiiihIn

I oil.I.ll 
Kn Hoik I |,e MolPOlIP

The DOMINION BANK
«1,800,000.
«1,800,000.

London, F.ng , The l«om!on (."ity ami Mitllaml Bank (Limit*<lj; 

Nkw York , National Bai k of Commerce ; Chicago, First National 
Bank; Manitoha, British Columbia anti New Brunswick, Bank 
of British North America ; Nova Scotia, l nion Bank of Halifax, 
Peoples Bank of Halifax.
Collections ma.leon ihelwsi terms ami remilteil for onilay of paxnren1

CAPITAL, 
RESERVE FUND,i

Directors:
sin KHANK SMITH. /'r.U.'.nf 

H ml.Kit, fire I'ntulmt 
diet, XV il limn line. XVlInml I*. Matthews. 
W. K Hr*<k, A. W. Austin.

HEAD OFFICE, - - TORONTO.

Agencies :
Huntsville,
Llndaay.
Mi.ntre.il,

llov

JiI ..«• itr>l !..

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
IXi'oKl'nKATKI» DU.*.

S&iSWÎttr.. ...
IHHECTORS

Jon* ItoVLL - President -lows Y. PAV/.A«r, - Vire-PresM.i.t
jA,“'î.af5,.>r!î:pB- 8eer-

11. C. M. I.EOU, tiaoeral Manager D Wat*B«, Inspector

Annapolis. Bridgetown, Dighf,
(ilnsgow, North Sydney, Oxford,

I abridge, 
Whitby,

Km her stre««t), Toronto . Winnipeg. 
Sh« rlmmei, "

Napanee. 
« NllWWlt,
( IrilliH,

It.'llevllle,
Hr»in|.V.ii,
CotN.urg.
<luel|di,
t^n. vii Mreel VX . Pt « or.
One. It Street KhpI .1 '•
King strtn i Fast (Co 
Inn, lap Street (Cor. Queen).
SimoIIi.a A?*nUS (Cor. College).

Draft* on all narie nf the l*lilted Mates. Great British and the Don 
nt of KuroiM' (M.iiglit mid Hold.
la'tl. r* <>f i redit ipmuiI *f mlat'le In *11 parts of Kur**1**, Llilua mi

'

r.r.'l

lhilifuiIn Not* SeotU Xmher*t,
Keiitxllle. UvertMK'l, New 
StelUrtoii. XVeplvIlle. Yarmouth.

In New Itruiipwi.'k Camptwllton, UihUihiii. Fmleri 
pwemale. St John, Ht. Stephen, St. Andrews. Sussex, Ww 
In Manitoba—Winnipeg
In prun e Kdaard IpIhii.I Charlottetown and Summerplde.

THE BAN K OF OTT AW A .. .
.S. -Chicago, III. Alex. Robertson. Manager, and W 

Miit Manager. Boston, Maiw., XV. K. Stavert, M

THE ONTARIO BANK

et on. Monet..h,
Ml»t| oek.Ne

R. O. CXMBLF, Conor,,I Managor

II. Dax I. * . 
anager. Calaie, MaineHead Other Ottawa, Canada.

51’.000.000 
.•hi, 500,000 
.>1,170.000

In l

i.ilrlt.tl Anthoi i/ftl 
Oapltal «fully paid up) 
Hust • • * RESERVE FUNP SI 10,000CAPITAL PAID UP SI,000,000

Profit and Loss Account. $40,360.68DIRLCTORS :

i •. Mwimi

V, Vn e PpesinsM 
x Mai msp.

K. 1‘PS'insat. 
(pv*. m, Ip, 
Davil Si a

i IIAk I IS MAC I 
II..a C.p. . I TorontoHead Office,A IPX. I pa

DIRECTORS :

E. MORRIS, Inpeel.ir

BRANCHESï 
IN ONTARIO

I’PMPP. K *
K at 1‘,'Pi a<;b

A N k I Hi k Hill
IX QIKIXKC 

M NIPPAl I.A< III TK.

« in ax* a, lii.lran M 
Ottawa, lUnt M 
Pahky Sot

li AXX ppvpi PI

Mrrvnii

A l » « AM-MA 
A* HI PI p CHAKI.BS McOILL. Ileu«r»lkP

Kp! i’t T. BRANCHES\.\*
Mai Port Arthur 

Sudbury 
Toronto 
(MX) Queen HI.. 

West 1.

rum :

NewmarketK"rt William 
ItaflNN 
Lindsay 
Montreal 
Mount Korept

AUiPton

peterboro

urth National Bank a d the .XgenU Bank 
National Bank.

IN MANITOBA
WiNMirp.. filleB'iwiiihii 

B uekhi^h
I' mu.! i.a Vpaip"PDai i min

CEO. BURN, General Manus»* D.d.FINNIE LopiiI Munagir
Bank of Montreal

oroulo.
Agents in Canada, New York, Chusgo 

Agents m 8t Paul Menhants National Bank
Agents m London. Eng. : Parr's Bank. Ltd.

OPK -Cr.FRANCK A util 
l nt

Parr's Itai 
fRK-Fo 

ItnSTuN-Kllot

IgtNlHfN.F.M»
I.Tonnais. N K XV Yt 
Montreal.

LA BANQUE JACQUES-CARTIER iupekial bank oe can aha
... ,m CJP.T.L

CAPITAL paid up> .... $600,000 * . hiRKCTOHR.
RESERVE FUND $201,000 II. S Howland, - President. T. R. Maimin', • \ Ice-President
RESERVE ruiiu William Rambav. Wu IlKXimie. Komikt .Iakkhai

T St THKKLAM* Si A\ NKH.
Head office. -

OlMBCTOm* ^ s
jju

SU, Iii«|pvt4.r

Kliaw Roubkm.. Vice Ifepplei t 
"«via Kaw 

. Xe*t Manager.

lUesi.iw. Ke.i 
. t J. O tlEAVt

(1<iw Ai.ni Dsajâsi.ips, ITeei. 
In n.i*i i * vim ms.

Ma I a*. Pti'S IUbpvspi
Kay , <1. * DithaBMB. 
. - .. livrai Manager 

Mp » n Dm

TORONTO
Kpxuri tlMI NKU D. R WILKIK (leneral Manager.

H RANCHES.
Rat Portage,
St Catharines 
Hault SU» Marie, 

Montreal, Uue.
< Cor. WmtngPton St and lanMler laine. 
{ Yonge and Uueen Ste. Itranrh.
( Yonge and Bloor Sts. Branch.

ha Prairie. Man.

St. Thoma*
Welland.
WooiUiUKk

•<ta*CN«« ,
ihu Ht met

lligenn.il,
Niagara Falls, 
Port tkklbome

Kerji ip.Hull. P v 
St Anne de la I'erad*'. V Q. 
VallejrfteM, I' s#
V moriav ,1k1, I' W

igi:etwv Kt Ju 
•• i at. Han1 

iwwuliartioip. I' kj 
Kraperville. P 

krtllMIlltHI. Al

Montra n^iTi*ri.w

lierta. N W T
ncgiiipt.' 

liai. IU|'tl«te: ;E

• avieos OKRABTMixr AT MBAO OPPICB AMO BBAmCHBB
FOREIGN AGENTS i Brandon Man.lîssîtsss a,,-». ....... •

Milia l'urne â u>
Hank «d A me rua NatKnal Park Hank Hanover Natkaial Hank

> li ear Maternal Hank Nateaial Hank of the Re|>uMic. WeeU-m National

Mama. Mae. . Natkaial Rank of the i vmm.iuwealth. NaUmal Hank of the Kepubltc 
MenhanU Nathmal Hank

Hauk of M.utfaa). ..
for travaJ era, e’r., eir... teenal afaltahie all parts of ths 

i all parts of the Don.ink*.

TORONTO

I Calgary, Alta, 
j Winnipeg, Man 
I VatMmufer.BC
I Refelitoke. B 0 

New York, Hank ol Moutrea

Port
Kdmonton, Alta.
(•olden. Il.c.
Nelson, It C.

Ti—union. F.ug., Lloyd's Bank, Ltd

ALASKA-YUKOM KLONDYKt
Draft, •«.! l.rtlOT «I Crrdlt lMU«t ..«yible ,t .grnclM uf th. Alw 

I cmimental lVai|uiuy at Ht. Miehael and l'aw*.B til,, and at the Hadwja

........ .

Uisuus. » »

Nsn lull. The

CW11 At«o. tl L^

ious made In•o*

'
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1 he Il KAD OKHUK

TORONTOCanadian
Bank

le INI7. lnror|M» rated h y Arl ni l»nrll*inctii

c APITAL (all paid up) .... §12,000,000.00
6,000.000.00

. 1,102.792.72
PAID-UP CAPITAL

♦0,000,000

REST
•1,000,000.

?< spr*ed Fund,
Unrtivldod Profit», . .

MEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. of
CommerceBOARD OF DIRECTORS :

INA AND Mors r il. A. Drummond, 
Vice-l'rrnuit-nt.

Sir W. C >1a< DONALD, K C M il. 
K. II. (iKKKNSHIRLDW, F.*q.
A. K. Il AV LT, Kwq.

Ilot* I>»KD Stkathh 
Kl a Al.. U.C.M .<i., /Yr 

A I I*ATKHNoN, Kwq.
.......H M< I.KNSAS, K»q.
K H Anoi». K»q.

Ilos.
1)1 KKt .’TOILS

Hon. O ko. a. Coi, President.
W. R. Hamilton, K*q.

J. XV. Flavelle, Ksq.
II. K. W A l.K KM, Oeuvrai Manager. 

A. H. Ireland, Inspector.

Ho ht. Kilooi-K, IAq., Vlce-Prcs 
, F.»q. Matthew Iwggatt, Ksq. 
John Hoekln, y.O.,LL.l).

J. II. Pl.t'MMFK, Ass’t tien. Manager, 
M Morris, Aaw't. Inspector.

•lue. Crethern,
W. W. Ooii.vik, Kwq.

E. S. CLOU8TON, Onrrxti MMtijrr.
:, Chief Inspector, and .S«.|>«*rint«'iol«*nt of Branche».
XV, s. Clovston, Inspector of Branch Return*.

F. XV. Taylor, Assistant Inspect. r

A. Mavsidkr 

Ja wk.m Al ED. Secretary.

Bronche» of the Bonk In Canodai
Ontario.

Ayr I C.dllngwood 1 Hamilton
Barrio I Dresden London
Be'levllle I Dundaw Midland
Berlin [ I mini villo Orangeville
Blenheim Fort Franc,a , nun»» 
llr*ntfor«l | «irait Parla

Chatham,N.R., Urttmwoo.1, i .’ayuga , Uoderieb Parkhill
Fredericton, Ml Nelson, Chatham I (luclph Peterboro’
Mom-ton, N.II., Now llenvcr,
St. John, N.B., New West- Quebec,
Amherat, N.S., mlnater, Montreal

IV laalaml,

Port Pvrry 
Hit at hart now

Strathroy 
Toronto 
Toronto Jr. 
XX’ alkerton 
Walkervllle 
Waterloo 
XVimlw.fr 
WiNul't.ivk

BRANCHES IN CANADA :
H. X’. Meredith, Managrr,Mi iNTHKAL Sto. 

Mu
leeforth 
Slmeoe 

i Stratfor.l

bmrr frovism. KntUk I <.luml.i**eiTUie. wiTtnii).
>nte, Hamilton, Toronto, 
yi||e, Kingston, “ You

«inné.
Almonte,
R.-lleTille,
Hr ant ford,

i hat ham,
Cornwall,
I i.-woronto, Pete
Fort William, Plrton, 
t iode rich, Sarnia,
<iuvl|ih, Stratfo

I onge St 
Branchl.lmlway, 

1>union, XVal lace burg II. Columbia,
Atlhi

tile
Penh*’

Stratford,
St. Mary'a

ItlKKUr.
M”,w5l Knd ■«ll.h.H.W.T. {Sr

Victoria.

unhrooko

Or ecu wood 
X'ancon ver

Cru
Fei

Halifax, N.S.
Vfanltoba.

Winnipeg
Brain'll XVinnl|ieg.
Igneurw Calgary, Alta 
St. Hr. Lethbridge.Alta 

Regina, Awwi.

" Sei In Ihe United Sleteei
SK All WAY

Bonkers In Greet Brltelns
The Base of Scotland,

NF.XV YORK NKXV OKI.FAN’S ALASKA
SK OK Montreal, ST JOHN'S, NFLI». 
l/iNDoN, Bank ok Montreal, 22 Atichureh Lane 

KH Land, Mawtgrr.
NKXV YORK, H. V. Hehdks, and J. M. Orkata, 

CHICAUo, Hawk ok Montreal, W. Muniv,

IN tiRRAT III
KC., Ai.kxand 

Is the United Stati 
Aftniê,8» Wall St 
.\lamujrr,

HANKER* IN OH 
Bank of Ixu

NKWKOfN
RITA I m : UlNlHiN.

Cor re» pondent» «
India,Chin a »ml Javan -The Ch 

China, tluni a n x Deutsche Bank.
Kklgii'M J Matthieu A Fils., It 
|-ij A I WTHAI.IA AND Nk.W Z.KAI.AND- 
Sovui Akhica— Bank ol Afriva, Ltd. Standard 
South A mi mi a London and Brasilian Bank, l.ld Itrltiwh Bank of 
America, Lt.l, Mexico Banco de Londres y Mexico. Bhimi-da- 
Herivuda, Hamilton XVkwt Indu-* Hank of Not* Scotia, Kin 
Jamaica. Colonial Bank ami Branche*. Ifkitihh Coi.i mhia-L 
British Coluinbla. Nan !■ mam im< o-Hank of British Columbia 
York-American Kxchange National Bank I vIdaho—North-We 
National hank

lartered Bank of India, Auwtralla and 
France -Lasard Frères a ci«., Pari*, 

w IIoi i.ami-Dlwconto Maatwchap 
Union Ban* <•! Auwtralla, Limited 

Bank of Month Africa

eat Britain: Dindon. The Bank of K 
udon, The Iximhui and XX'ewtmln-ter Ba 

Provincial Bank of Fug. Livkhi-iN)L, The Hank of Liverpool, 
Scotland, The Britiwh Linen Company Hank, and Itranvhew, 
hkekn in Till. United State*: New York, Tim National city Bank 
The Bank of New York N B.A., Ho*toN,Merchant* Nations! Hank. J. It 
Moor* A Co. It IKK A Mi, The Marine Bank, Itutfalo. San Fr 
I lie Kirwt National Bank. The Bank of Britiwh Columbia, The Anglo 

Ian Bank. Portland, Okeuon, The Bank of Britiwh Columbia

ngland, 
nk. The

The Uni
National

Ltd. 
f South

Bank 
ingntoii, 
Bank of

Cal Horn

THE

Bank of British North America thLMolsons bank
Kwtabllslmd In 1*38.

Incorporated by Royal Charter In 1840. HEAD OFFICE MONTREAL
. . «2,000,000 

$ 1,000,000
. Renerve Kui.il £300,000 My Paid-Up Capital 

Rest Fund
l »|.ll»l I'alU-Vp «1,000,000 si*.

London ornes, a clkmknts lank, man. a bunt., k.c.
Board ok Dikectokm :

COURT OF D1KKCTOUS.
Henry R. Karrer II. J. B. Kendall
Richard H. tilyn J. J. Kingston!
K. A. Hoa Frederic Lubbock

Secretary, A. U Wallis

WM. Mo M v kiikraon Prewident
Rasex \

SAMVEL KlNLE

S, II. Kwino, 
H BNR1

Vico-President 
Ardiibald. 

Clehhokn.

wl 'll.I. II. Itrodle 
John .lame* Cater 
tiawpard Karrer 
(letirge 0. What

IIKAI) omUK IN ( ANAIIA.-HT. JAMM ST., «
II. HIIKKMAN. Ornerai Manager. J. KI.MSI.Y

II. MARKI.AND Mo|,noN
K. WoLKErmtan Thoma*,Oen. M

BRANCHE*.
AlvIliston, Ont. Meaford, « hit, Quebec, Que., Toronto, Ont,

1 Aylmer, out., Montreal, Que., Rnlgetown, nut., Toronto Jet.«Ont
Brockville, Hut , •« st f ather Revelwtoke Station, Trenton, nut.
Calgary. N. XX I , lue St. Branch. K.C. Vancouver, B.C.
chuptervllle. Out., Morrlwhurg. out., Slmeoe, < hit., Victoria, B.C.
ClinUm.Ont., Noiwich, «hit., Smlth'w Fallw, «hit., Waterhwi, tint.

„ mlpeg I Kseter,Out., Ottawa, Ont., Sorti, P.y., Wlnnliieg, Man.
Brandon HsmlltonOut., Owen SoumUhit., St. Tlnuna*,Ont, W<*Nlwtuek.«hit

-----  . ■ Henwall.Ont., Knowllun, yue. port Arthur, Out., Vlctoriavllle.oue.
viNt'E of Britsh Ixmdoii, Out.,

Com Mill A.
Aehcroft Aok.nt* in IJanada ;
At I in British Columbia Bank of Britiwh Columbia. Man
Bennett Imperial Bank of Canada. New llrunswlek—Hat
Victoria i Newfoundland-Bank
Vancouver Banktiii
Rowland I nierce, Don
(Ireen W'hwI Merchant*'
Kaslo Bank.
Trail, (Sab. Agency

Draft* on Dawson City, Klondyke. can now ln!rit','‘k »rT',"*lK?.i 
be obtained at any of the Bank's Branches. o»1,", l‘r,rl,rs,"l,l‘' r«i-.

Agenciez In ,h. V..U.I NW. ......

■ W. fiLKS’j.O.W.b». Agents. Nee Vurk-Meclmnl«' N.l” jS.SSIÎSh'ÏIgS;

Han Francisco. thmal Bai
(PA)Sansome Street) H. M. J. McMlchael and ,1 R. Ambtose, Agent*. National Bank, Khhh r, PvalwNly * t

vagi»—Kirwt National Bank. Cleveland—Comme ret
IxwiUm nsukera—1The Hank of Knglaml ; Mewer* Olyn 4 Co. State Savings Hank. Buffalo—'The city National Bank. Mllwaukee-Wl*
Foreign Agent»—Liverpool — Bane of LiveriHHil. Scotland — National conwin National Bank of Milwaukee. Mlnneapoli* — First National Bank.

Bank of Scatland, llnilteil. and branche*. Ireland — Provincial Bank of Philadelphia Corn Lxt-hange National Bank Klr-l National Bank-Plilla-
ireland. Llmiteil, and branches; National Bank, Limited, and branche* delphia Natlona'. Bank Fourth Street, National Bank Toledo Second
Auwtralla—Union Bank of Auwtralla. New Zealand-Union Bank of Aus- National Itsnk. Butte, Montana I irwt National Bank. San Francisco and
trails. India, China and Japan—Mercantile Hank of India, Limited. Lon Pacific Coast-Bank of Briitsh Columbia.
don an China—Agra Bank, Limited. West Indies—Colonial Bank. Part* AfL'ollections made In all parts of the Dominion, and return* promptly
Messrs Marcoard, Krauss et Cie. Lyons Credit Lyonnais. remitted at lowest rates of eschange. Commercial laitiers of Credit and

lasses Circular ft otes for 1 revellers, available In allparts ol tbe world. rravellers' Circular letters Issued, available In ill paru of tbe world.

anagei .

IWONTKKAL
liiwpevUir

Branche* In Canada.
Pkovinob or NovaI'K«)V1NI EOF ONTARD)

i ondon
Brantford
ll«miltoii
Toronto
Midland
Kingston
(A awa

Priininvk .»k Mani

XV iillallfaa

Provini e ok New
ÜRI NHWICK.

Pro

St. John 
Fretlerictou dUiha and North XVe*t— 

ik of New Brunwwlvk 
va Scot la, St. John'». Nova Scotia— Halifax 
Yarmouth. Ontario-Caimdiwn Bank of Cotu- 

ik, Imperial Bank of Canada. Prince Fdwar.l Island— 
'•K.I., Summerslde Bank, yuebec KawU rn Townships

of No
g Company. Bank of 
ixmiliiion liai 

Bank of 1

Province or y eh ko

Montreal
yuebec

Yukon Distkiot.
Dawson City

Agents in Ki rokk:
Mewsrw Morton, Chaplin A Co. Liverpool— 

< ork—Munwter and lalneter Bank, Ltd. 
Credit Lyonnais, tierniany, Berlin —

wl,

lleww'e, N«

k Mechanics' Nat. Bank, National City Bank, Hanover Na 
ik, Morton Blisw A <;o. Boston-SUte National Bank, Suffolk, 
lank, Kidder, l‘va bod y * c«. Portland-Casm Nat. Hank. Chi 

Ial Nat. Bank. Detroit— 
Milwaukee—Wl*

Belgium

Yulmii Diet.
Dawwon
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Confederation Life
* ASSOCIATION

27 Years’ Record to January 1st, 1899.
•20,677,418.00 

3,106,060.00 
1,231,107.30 
6,826,116.81 

416,206.06

INSURANCE IN FORCE................................................................
NEW INSURANCE 'Written and taken up 1808.)
INCOME 1898 .....................................................................................
ASSETS ................................................................................................
CASH SURPLUS above all liabilities, Government Standard

$1,416,206.0540 CAPITAL STOCK 
HON. Mill W. Ie. HOWLAND, K.C.M.O., C.B.

FRKBIDBNT, J. K. MACDONALD,W. t\ MACDONALD,
Acru»mr. mamaqimo Dima crow

Ontario ami Quebec :
•I. Town Horn, Sum rlntendeel .. ToBOWTO 
H. J. Jobhwto*, Malinger............... Montreal

PROVINCIAL AQCNCV STAFF.
Manitoba ami Rritiali Columbia :

I). M« INiwald. Inspector.... I Winwii'ko 
C. K. Kskk, Cashier.............. ( Man.

Maritime Province* ami Newfoundland : 
Y. W. liHEEK, Manager 
A. ALl.MoN, Secretary ,.

•’ | IIALISAS

British Empire Mutual Life Assurance Company
„ ZMZ O NTREALFOUNDED 1847

SECOND to NONE in Canada for :
1. Strength of Reserves, as measured by Stringency of Valuation
2. Low Cost of Working ; the Ratio of Cost (Commissions and all Manage

ment Expenses) to the Net Life Premium Income in 1898 
was only Id 83%.

3. Bonus Yielding Power.
Next Valuation and Bonus Division, as at 3lat December, 1899.

Bonuses Steadily Increasing •
Valuations made increasingly Stringent, and 

Reserves further Strengthened .
• I At each
‘ | Successive valuation.

Opening» at Halifax ami Vancouver for reliable Agents showing a good record.
Manager for Canada.Applications to A. McPougald,

TH^ FEDERAL LIFE
Assurance Company

Hamilton, Canada.Head Office.
$1,476,28341 

717,884 21 
143,702.26

Capital and Assets 
Surplus to Policyholders 
Paid Policyholders in 1898

MOST DESIRABLE POLICY CONTRACTS.
DAVID DEXTER,JAS. H. BEATTY.

Managing Director./'resilient.
J. K. McCUTCHEON i

Suft. of Agencies
Provincial Manager.H. RUSSELL POPHAM,

P-KUAwl K. B Wnsw-Ssn. at 111 St. 1*

'Avgust 4, 1S99INSURANCE & FINANCE CHRONICLE.I0|f>
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